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<-i\l'r;1l J·t!l<.:ll\l' 1111 \Ill' V.Cli:l-.., ll!) ll" 
(,)r1 I ridJ~ !Ill" 1t10.:11ll' w ;1 ~ 
·· 1 \l11 l·J ti1J11 .ind .St1c1.1I 
( )ri,:Jn11J t1011, .. "11!1 v. ork , t1 0 11s 
011 11 I Il l' Bl :ii.: 1-.. I Uu ca t10 11al 
t11,tllllllOll l"llJJfCCI b} J it11 
¥.'l'll>I . ~ ' J Ill' lllJr.: l Wo 111a11 i11 
1111.· 7l)', . \ l1J 11cd hy l\111in a 
BJrJ l. J . .l1 l·clu r.:at10 11 and 
,,.,,.( 11lon1Jl1..,111. l l1.111:d by 
jJ1111·, I urn1·r. ~ l l l1, 1o n l·a l 
l'l·r.rl·.._t1\l'' 1111 till' S truggle , 
~-l1J1 r1·d 11\' Jl r. ,J ,,11n 11 ( ' \Jrl.. . SJ 
~11d C-1) 111111u11il'a t1011s and il1crJtion. cl1J1 red b} 1)0 11 L_ l·e I l1r tl1c111..r lfJ r S;:t 11 rda y ""'as 
j· 1•01\ 1iro; J11J L1l1l' rJ1io n :· d11d 
~\ l1 r~sl10 1'" \.\ l' fl' h.: tJ o n I ) 
f' (•,iti\'l' l l 1r1.•1.·tio r1 ~ 1n the 
r~.itiLJ!l a l L1l't.: t.J!io11 St ruggle . 
rl1ai r..:J ll} l 111a111u liaraka ; :?) 
· I t1l' Str ugj!.lc 1r1 · til l' l ' :1rribl'a 11. • 
.:l1Jifl'(I ll\ I 1111 ll e l'IOr : .l) 
Darland 
Asswnes 
Fund Raising 
Posili.on 
8)' Roger Glas..' 
' Mr l)all:i..-.. L. l)a rlJ11d . J 
l\ o ...,•ard U111 \'Ct'\ll)' graJ11at 1.· . l1JS 
r~.:cnlly heer1 a r 1>ot11t.c J a' lh l' 
l)1rc~· 1 c r o i O..•\t•lo r1nl' 11 t t1t' r..: J I 
Ill•' l lni\/Cr'ii t ) . 
,\ Jong-11n1c t'l's1dc n1 1l! 11 ( ' 
Jl t111r t o being. .1 ppo i11 1c<I 111 11 .t· 
jlUSI Darland J1.1ll l1L'L' ll 
l.Xl'l'.lll l\'l' A~OCIJlC l•:O til l" 
t ' l1 an ce llo r at til l' U111\ ,•r<;1I} of 
~l assa L:husctt :. in A111!1l'r' t 
The dt·par1111e111 v.h 1 .. l1 ~as 
L'~t3hliShL·d Ill 1 1J 7~ W3 'i 
11reviou'ily headt•d b} < )1Jrlcs 
(; rl·l' nL' (;rcenl• n_•po rtc t.IJ} 
rt·s1gnc d to rclum 10 111 ' l1 0 111c 1n 
1>t1il.1d l' lll h ia . 
Al'cording 10 Mr IJarJJ11d . 
rill' dt•11artn1cn1 is d ... ~1~n cd t1J 
~01 1~· i t fu11ds fro111 .t\10.: sa111e 
co r11oralions and o rg;111i1.atio ns 
wh1 0.: )1 ari: presc11tly •· .-.:11luiti11g. 
and opprc:-.sing o u r l1 ro ll1i.: r!. in 
So utl1 Afril'a . 
·rhc plans of 1he d ... 11Jrtr11e 11 ! 
and it s n1e mbe rS is to Tl' <1ea11..·,h 
1!1c fo u11d a1ions fro 111 wh1cl1 
tilt'}' arc asking for f11nds and 10 
dl'vc lo p proposals so ll1al the 
need and the pro1)oscd use!> of 
the 1110ncy will be clear 
Dr. Darland clai n1s th at l ht• 
Universi t y wil l accept fund~ o nl y 
w ith the stipulalion th011 it will 
be used as the University SL'CS fit 
and not a<i rrescribed by th :!' 
f11 nding fou ndat ions. 
The belkf of mos1 
administ ra1 o rs is !hat tht:' 
increased fµ nds will ena ble 
Howard , operal~g as a rriva tl' 
i n s titut io n , 10 prodl1ct: 
signifi cant changes and 0 1:icn 
ne w possibilities and p rogra n1s 
fo r tl1e Universil y 
' 
H0 \\1 \l~l l S :l' Rll>I ·. l~ e rirl' (I l1t·:1tl grit! <· t1:l 1..· l1 'fi ll111 ~111 
Sl·:1'ol.' 1tr1..·-..,· 11 1 ... 111 ... • l.!:1 11ll' 1,:111 111 1>rl·"i(ll•11t J :1111t' '\ ( , J1 C>ck 
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- - • 
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1114 1,1 t·1111'>t' t·11li\ t' \\111-.. . ~' I i11 ' 192(1 . li cl11\v. E d(liC' 
Ri(·l1 :1rtl-.. c111 -.L·11 rl'' t111 .1 lc111 g .1111 1(· l•<ltJ\\l1 i11 lllt' '>l'1..·11 11 d 
11:111 
• 
cor11111l1111..:Jt1l1n J11J r,.,,J11ri.:<~. I 
tl1111k tl1.ir 1111• ..:<.Jn1l'To.:n.:l! l1J' 
rtl{)\'l'Ci '\lll.ll'''1u!l\' I• J~JllC\l' 
tlic>~l i)\lJl'c iJVl" '>.J•IJjlll"d 
\ \ 'L'll,j 
·\ ]st) 'lll'J~1 11~ a11<l ~11.11n11g 
111,· ··t·11111r11L1 1111,.·Jt1•1n, Jnd 
Lih•·r ,1111111·· 1,1.·ti rl.,/1•1r v.J~ !)11 n 
I. L1.·,·. n1it.:cl au1l1or ''' ·· 11on1 
l'\Jll l'o l)IJnL'I . JFlJ Jll 
111,\TllLlllT 11 ll 11v. ,1rJ l 'nl\l'f\11) 
L•'l" slrl'''''ti 111•· ~11 .11 11..:l'cJ <.J I 
cffl'l"\l\'l' i.:u rt1r11 1111i• .1ti t1 11 , tn 
c1rgJ11i1111!! l ~!.1.:I. 11,·11rl•·- J11J 
1·r1111l1Js111·J till' 1 1 11p11r t~r1l<.?. c1 f 
lllili t in!! :1!1 JVJ il:th)l' ITICJllfi {CJ 
IL' J t il IJ !_1.,;~_ rl'Oll)l' 
I l..:111l'11t ,;; 1>1 l' :111 · Afr1l..Jni_., 1i1 : and 
4 1 ,\ 111 and St1111>or1 lor 1\ frilo.;in 
L1bcr;1t ion ~1 oven1ent~ . <.' haired 
il}' S i111bJ ~1 1.'.Cray . 
Sl1nJa y·s thl• 111c was 
·- 1-co r101111 l'!i ... with workshops 
l>l"i ng l1 l· ld o n I \ l1ublic and 
Pr1v:11c l·1111d111g Acco11n1ing. 
Llldltc d by Leo 11 ~1odc 'i te ; 2) 
L.111 J Us•· J !!d •i .:· \'l'lo11n1enl . 
lliJl fl' <l hy ( ' i1l.' 11 Kon101.i : 3 ) 
P11l1 ti .. .., of l·o.:0 1,•1 111 it:!. (U1an1aJI . 
c l1airecl 11} J u l) ~1 ashar iki : a nd 
!o r 1110..c wh o \1ad wa11ted 10 
b11)' J.irgl' qua11titil"s . of 
n1t> rc l1J ndi sc , a 41 Whol1:sale 
Wt> rk ~l1011 wa'i l1l'ld . cl1aircd bY 
KJi111t1 ~1 1c1a1i 
Caribbean &onomic Policies . Remain. 
Beneath Tight American Grip 
·· ·n 1c 11n1111 l~ to 1 r~ 10 dc;i! 
· witl l ~·(1 1 11 1111 1n i1.J ! l()n :1 l till' [,•\'l'I • 
1,1.' l1 ic l1 ' \t)l1·1l' l'tll1i11 r •·tl 10. r.1tl1..:r 
tl1 ,1n a)w:l}'S !<1l k1ng .thc1111 t l1 L"ciry 
tof t ill' rn;1ss 111c (li.1.' v<.1itl'd 
' ( '. /\ , 11.·, \1 1111\ll'T· c1 f 
Co111 111u11 1l' J1 lll11' ·· w 11:11 wo.1 do 
1s dc :il wi1!1 t li c ltJ111li tio11s. >,o;l1 il..: 
unde r<; l <1 11clir1g tl1e !l1e<1ry. l1u1 
1101 J>l1 ~ l 1i 11 g till' 1l1l'11r\ r1t1 rcly." 
Iii: sa id . 
A111 o ng Ilic off i<.-1al orgJ 1i.., of. 
C. A.t>. a rc Hlat· k Ne ws. tl ie 
bi-montlily 1naga11 r1c pt1hl isl1ed 
by ·rht~ 1: ast 111 B roc> k l~ n , LJ11i1} 
·· \IJ c' rc 1ry ing !O 11ull 1ogc1hc r 
lll :ic k 11,·011le tl1rougl19 ut the 
,·011111r}' wl1tl 3Tl' intt•reslc d in 
'icriously working for the 
Nati o 11al LilJC ratio n of ~ o ur 
1lcoJJlc. 111 A111l·ri ..:a and t l1 c 
t1nifil·a tio11 a11d indc:pc 11dcnc1: o f 
1\ f rik;i ." Baraka asSl'rtcd . 
·· t;t1l11rl' c fforl s· to do tl1i'il 
(ContinL1ed to page two ) 
• 
By Phyllis Boone 
In th e walte o f tht: ( 'hilean 
l'(IUP rep utedly aided and 
abc11cd by U.S. con cern~ . 
(: a ribbean economies art· 
··i nex tril'ably '' tied witl1 lhe 
U.S ., -according to an article in 
the summer issue of Shango . 
Shango. ··The Magazint: ol 
lhe Caribbean ." reco n11nended 
that Island na·tions consider 
taking over roreign businesses 
localed the re . 
Island government s arc 
unable 10 contro l de.: isions by 
the multinational corporalions . 
it said . The article 11oi nted 0111 
that n1ajo r decisions by tl1c U.S . 
ho me o ffi ces are unarfec ted eve11 
by S I ')'. C<1ribMan government 
l'Olllr11! Ill )Q lll t" l"lllll l"t/11<.'' 
1·11.· Ur1 1ll·1l ~t at..:'-, 11 ,a1tl 
l"Cl'l'i\ l'' aJ11111..,! :\ II' Cl! llll' 
Cltjl•Jrl' fr1 •r11 I r1111tl,1J .1nJ 
·1·ol1Jgt) . .1r1d ~l) l r1•111 
Harh.1J u, lll' l)l.· 11 t!,·11 .. } 11n 111..: 
U.S 111Jrk1·1 llJ• i11rr .. ·;1,l·ll 
''1:1111.·1 TJl' l•ll) J. Il l r~'lC l l l ~<' Jr' 
Jl'l"l1rJ111g 111 t ll•' J rli ~ l •' 
A11111n)! 1l1l', 11~1 n1cr1•1 1 , l S. 
l•11,i 11c' ' r 1 1 11~l· r11 ' 'i! 1.1 1l}!•l J1,11·tl 
as <111•'/"1!111µ i11 th •' c·ar1 l1t11·.111 
:J l"l' ./ 
,1 I I' I . i11 J :1,11 ai~J. 11111l l·r 1·1 ·1· 
Sta11 tlarll I ll'l' llf" il" ( " 1 •11111 :111~ <l f 
J a111;.i1l'J 
11 St;i11ll:1rd ()il 111 ·\ 111 .·ri~·.1 111 
J a 111 ,1 i.: .1 . 1· ri ri icl.1,I . I , ' 11:1!!11 . 
H.1rl•Jll t1, . ;1111l l l.1i11_ 
ll ( ' l 1J\~· - ~l .1'11 l1.111 . 1 1 1 l·1r'i t 
Natio.J11al ( "ii) 11 J11~ . l'c xar<• 
Int: . \\'. R . c;, ,,l't.: .111d ( 'n11111.111} . 
IBM \\ 1•rl1i I rJ1it' ('<•11111 .1 11 ~ _ 
c ;,.. 11..: r.11 l l~ 11J 1t11l'!> { 't• r11oratio11. 
J illi l l. S l11ll li'i lri1·'· l11L·. 
1· 11 <"'l' • ..: , 11111•a 11 ie$ . said 
~ 11 :11 1µ11 . • •111trc1I ·· \·i1Jl 'cL·tors of 
1l1l' l'l"ll1111 1 1 1 ~·-· (>f 1111,.• 1 .. 1a11Js. It 
111J} 11.· 1111t cJ 1l1Jt 1·1-r . whil'h 
ILf:! l ll.' J i 11 J 1113j;)I rfllt• in 
J !!1·111111 i11g I '!) 111 di~rlLl'l Cl1ilt•Jn 
1••1l1tll'i.. J11<l 17 irsl N:itil)ll:tl ( 'i ty 
\J.1111.. . <Jill' of "l' \'1·ral \1a 11k s given 
1111· .. 1 1 g~l·s ti\1 11 u f 'l•)111·11ll ing 
r r.:1li't 111 l1t1ll·r 1c1 (!is r11r11 t ill' 
( "l1ilca11 ,· ,· 1 1 111 1 111~· . :1rt' :1 11111ng 1!1e 
.-~1 111r :1 11 i~· s wl1i l" l1 cr111 ttl)I ''vi l al 
11 1 1~· \\',1r11 111)!s o f 1,.·11 rptll"J ll' 
1IJl1l1 li11~ 111 tl1r i11ll'rr1al :1ff:1irs o f 
( ':1ril1!11•a11 11.1 l il111 ' 111ay 11111 
,(11,· I~' r•· fl' I' t r1 till' 1 ti ll l Tl' . Sonic 
1,.· l.11111 .. 1,·l·\1r•l i11g t11 S11 ;111go . tl1a1 
ll llTi lll! J Tl' \ llll i11 l 'J70 . U .S . 
(Conti11ued to page tliree) 
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Bad 'Vibes' at • 
Music School 
• 
o r M;iy .'' R~ 11resc ntativcs. of ll1c 
By Sharon Jac kso11 
' l"he stud e nts a11cl f:1c ul ty of 
th e Sc hool of ~1 t1 s 1 c arc stil l ir1 J 
f;1..: 11ll)' cle arly st ates. '' that if 
the c h:i11gc ""'as tak ing place a t 
th is ti111l' . thl' fa c11lty was totally 
u11;iwarl'. ·1-hcrcfo rc. th ere was 
r10 1l1ing fo r tl1c facul ty to be 
int e rested i r1 as they did11 ' t know continuous batt le to 11ull if} tt1c 
t: l1a11g•· o f the School to 
1le1>an 111en I . 
J a11y thing abo 111 it ." 
S1udcn 1s l1avl' l' Xf>ressc d tl1ci r 
rt·ac tions to th e c l1;111 gc . Ot1 l' 
scni1)f con1n1cn1cd 0 11 liis 
rl'ac tib 11s by staling tl1a t 1l1 l· 
cliang..· ··reali)' is a )!Tl'J 1 
h;i l' kward sler for till' Sl·li ool Qf 
Kl·11rcSl'11tativcs statt•1I that 
TC J>Orts were do ne in Ma rcil and 
,\ 11ril, but lhc fa c ulty did not see 
;i11 y of tl1 e r1: rorts until A11gu st 
27. 1973. whi r li was 111orc th a11 
tw o weeks i)l'fo rc tl1e Boa rd o f 
·1·r l1s tce 111 ..:!,l' ling . The f;!culty 
Mltsic, ·· He conti11ueJ s t a ti11 ~ , wc r1.· sO!ll t:Wilat PllZZ\ed as to 
·· s1t1tl•·n1 s should ha\'l' sa)' in !l1l' I d .. f ~ wl1 y t lt'Y Ji 11ot recCt\le I 1e 
.: l1 :i11g!.·." 
BLjJ)J1a G rcgl:j . jl111ior . sl~t l' JI 
1h j 1 ct1l' c l1an gc is a ··1o t;il ' s te r 
halk i11to re trogrl·ssion . Ho w:1rd 
U11lvt·rsi1y·s Sch ool 1)f ML1 Sil' is 
tl1 e c1nly l:J lack ~1us i c Schoo l in 
till' U. S." ''T his.' · lie co11finul' d 1 
' 'i) o ne o ( 1l1 c mai11 t t•aso ns wh y 
I i.: l1 o<ic ro ..:011ie 11..:r..: ." S ince lie 
\1Js ac h ieved thl' 111ajor1t y of Ii i!'> 
l1ours at 1-lov.•ard . Bubba pla.11s 10 
.; 1:i y. bu! ""'ill see k to tlO 
gr.i<lll:t t t• work l'lscwl1c rc. 
A frl'Sh111an s1at<c' d ··1 . :1 111 
• • 
to tally J1orrified . Tl1a t i ~ all J .::in 
say . I do11 '1 ~ee wl i~' 1!11·}' ar..: 
go ing t o wail till no w to J o i t .'' 
1·111s l'.rcs hn1an p la ns 10 t r:111sfe r 
a nd g9 !o a to t:i l r11u)ic scti ool 
aft•·r this }' ear . 
rh t• Stl1dc nl s Jft' 11 01 tll l' o r1! y 
tlnl'~ wl1 0 l1JVl' ~ tro11 g 0 1J111i0 11 ¥ 
c<ln cl·rn111)! thl' cl1 a 11 ~e . i\ S tl1 i.' 
fa l· ull t i11 !lie Scl1c1o l of M ti s i ~· 
ft•l'l -•\'c:fY rntll"ll t ill' S<illlC. 
" Rcs ulli11g fro rn th l~ Jrt irll' 
1l1a! wJs ll tint .. ·J last 
·1·11f: ll lll·1·0 11 . tl1 e 
\VL·ek \11 
fa.:i1lt}' 
•1 t1;111 i r11011sl}' c l1 0Sl' Ll tl·btit !Jl 
.:o n111 1i 11 ~·..: to rx11rcss t/11•ir \'i1·ws 
of til l' si 1u:1tio n. 
Tile fa ct1lt}' Jl rc sc11 teJ t he 
fare t_ha t llll' S.:11 001 of ~1 t1 si l" U. 
:1i.:l' rL'Jitl'd by two assoc1a11011s. 
the Na 1ion:il t\ sso ci:i t io11 of 
S1..·l1 o (>l o f Music :i11d tl1•· ~1 iJd J(· 
Slall'~ Associ<itio 11 . Tl1 i<>. l lll'Y 
feel . firfcrs 1l1e111 fr o 111 t t1c a rt 
a11d dra111a Jl'part111•·11t s ;1, tll l'Y 
a rl' l).o l al·c rl·dit\'d ll)' a11 y 
11rot ... ss ion;i l organiza1io 11 . 
o.:v 111111issio11s rc1>or1 -u11til Aug11 st 
~7 a t til e fi rs t fat:Ll l ty n1ecting uf 
tl1 c rt l' adc11til' yt.':ar . • 
' rl1e fa c11lty also fo 11 11 d 
ir1co11sislt•ncy and contrad ic t ions 
i11 tl1e i 'oll o wing sta1emc11ts 
r11ad e by o ·r. Willia111s. ''Only 
way !o be a \1•adc r iS to bri ng i11 
t· ha r1gl' :· Ea rlier Dr. Will ia111s 
h:1d s ta tc1I, •·t11c Sc hool of ~1usil· 
l1:1s l)cc n o ut s tanding for 1na11Y 
yl'ats .. .'' Tl1esc s1ateme11ts agai n 
J>t11.zleJ tl1e fac ulty as to wl1y 
cha nge so1nl'th ing that l1as ';lce11 
011t st a nding to a dcparrmc11t . 
011<" fa.: ul! y representative 
f11 rt l1 e r co ni111cnted by st~ting, 
''if l·lo" 'ard is to re1nai11 a leade r 
:1s f:tr JS . Black sct1ools are 
.:oncl' rncd thi:n de11101i11g tl1c 
S~·J1''·J'' !O a (\ ~ p:irt1n'!11t \\'ill 
<;CVl're !y h t1r! tis. Is 1/1is i11 de ed 
rrogrcssiv<.' i11 r11:ikir1g it a leatll' r 
by ' lc111otin g i t. ro a 
ll cr ;i r 1111· ~~ 111 ·1·· 
As far •:is s!:i ti11g rli;it tl1c 
S.'. !tool o f Mltsic is a d~part111c111 
a11d li as bec 11 trcatccl as su,·!1 i.~ 
1·rro11c011s. Mc111bers of facult y 
11('vcr tl1 o ugl1t that tl1C)' were 
lrt'Jterl as ' lcpart1nent o r 
work.i11g in.one . 
In 1l1c fal'lL]ty v.·o rksho ps tl1at 
wc r(• 11.:ld ~1a y ~ 4-15 , tile 
SllbJec t o f tl1c: (' l1ange did 11 0 1 
eve n (·0 111c 11p Tt1 e fa c tilty .ilso 
l1 t1\'l' proof o f a rcspo 11s i: 
rt.:Jl'c ti11g 111,· Sclf-Stud y wl1i i: l1 
t!11.·)' r~'Cl'i \ l'{I 1!1rec 1n o nll1s ~1ft e r 
i t •w:i~ r11a lil' 1111. 
l ' !1 c fa cu lt~' fee ls 1hc sa111c ;:is 
1110.: s t l 1d c 111 ~ in thJt tl1cy l1;ivc 
vet)' lit t l1• i1111ut in tl1c del·isi1) tl 
of t l1 c ..: l1 ;111g,· . Botti tl1c fa ..:111!)1 
:i11 tl s 1L1dc 11! s wou lcl grea tly 
a1>r r•·l·i:i l l' it if any of the 
ad111i 11 is tratior1 wo11\d meet witl1 
il1c111 to c x1>l<1it1 the effects 1hat 
1! 1 ~· .: l1J11gL' will bring. 
• 
1\ s fo r tl1c fa~· t o f tir e Sl·l1{lll l 
of ·J\1usil" h:1v i11g a Dir.:.,; 111r 
in s!(';1il o f l)l·Jn . it was r,·,:l ifi ,: ll 
1l1a 1 ~lcfore J1is 1lc:i!l1 . J) l·ari 
l Jw so11 ~·a s l1l1!!1 Dca11 of l~ i 11 .. · 
Ari s anll !Ito.: Sl:l1 00J o f M usi~· . lt 
was o nly following !1is dea t l1 
tl1;i1 the titl•·. f) irt'.l' l o r was 
c~ ta l1 li ft, l1c<l . 
l ' he fa l' ul!y f.: lt Iha ! so111e 
clarity . s tJt)11lJ lie r11Jclc 
l'Once r11ing !ht· :irtil' ll' 11rint l'i.l 
last Wt'l'k . In !hl' ar l i..: I••. l) r. 
Will iams staled . ··this changl' d iJ 
no1 tak~· plal·e Ser1e1nbcr . ·r11 e 
t: l1angl' s tarlet! taking plac(' ;\ rril 
l· :ict1 l t} a11d ·stt1dc11t s o f tl1e 
S.:/1001 of i\1usi·.: \l.'ish to rt·111ai11 
a Sc t1ool as th ey are k.nov.' n fr o 111 
l'OJS\ t o l'9 :is t . By cl1a 11ging it to 
-a clc11art 111c 11t will give it no t tl1c 
11r..:st igc tl1 a1 it. lias been l10Jdi11g 
for 111;iny yea rs 
NOTICE TO ALL HQWARD UNIVERSITY STUDENTS 
Ratificntio11 of· tl1e New HUS.I.\ co11siitl1tio11 a11d a 
refere11dum on tl1e D.C. Projec t w ill take place tl1is 
Friday f October 26. 1973 f ro111 10 :00 an1 · 6 :00 p111 . 
Vuti11g 111acl1ine~ will be loc~1ted on l\1AIN CA!\1PllS 
MERIDIAN HILL MULTI PURPOSE R00~1. SCHOOL 
OF BUSINESS LOBBY & MED. SCHOOL LOBBY. 
All Howard Stude11ts are l1rgcd t o v<l te on..,,these t\vo 
i111portan t refere11da - tl1e D .C. PROJEC T & tl1e 11ew HUSA 
CONSTll'UTION . 
Ft1rll1er infor111atio11 is avail<1ble i11 1·oom 112 of ll1e 
U11iversity Center <)Tat 636·7 007 . 
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SHABAZZ 
COME! SEE! HEAR! at 
Howard University's Cramton 
Audiloriun1, Sun. , October' 28, 
1973 , at 2:00 p.m., the 
Honorable Elijah Muhammad , 
teachinSs on The Destruction of 
Ameri c a 's • Educ·ation , as 
represented by Washington's 
own Black 'Muslim, Minister 
Lonnie Sl1abazz. Bring your 
black family and friends. Doors 
Op('n. al 12:00 noon . Come 
Early For Seats. For free 
transportation call .DU 7-9811 or 
483-8832 before 12 noon . 
Rl,!gular Mi1l1am1nad Temple No . 
4 n1eeti11gs at 1519 Fourth 
Street . N.W., Washington , D.C., 
Wednesday and Friday . 8:00 
1, .M.; Sunday, 2 :00 P.M. 
SISTERS : LONG ATTIRE OR 
PANTS PLEASE! 
United Ministries 
The U11iled Ministrie$ at 
lloward Utiivcrsity announces 
the arrival and speaking 
engagement of Mr. James 
Oporia-Ekwaro , Associate 
• 
AIJlllAJAM 
ALPHA PHI ALPHA 
FRATERNITY presents a Halter 
Party Sal .• Ocl . 27, Banneker 
Field, I 0- until . Admission 
S 1.00 With Halter Conlest SI SO. 
S 100, SSO prizes. 
J'ICTORY 
DANCE 
The men of Slowe Hall will 
sponsor a ··victory over 
Hampton•• Dance at Slowe, on 
Saturday, October 27 . All 
women will be admitted free . 
Contributions will ~nefit Slowe 
Hall's annual BJ~k..Party . 
BAKESAIE 
BAKE AND POPCORN SALE!! 
The Lucious Ladies of the 
1973-74 Que Psi Phi Bunny 
Court will have a bake and 
popcorn sale at the Hampton 
Game. So eat hardy and enjoy 
the same!!!!! 
VICTORY 
DANCE 
"ASTRONOMERS" 
The Department of rtiysics and 
Astronomy will off(:r students 
the opportunity to view a rare 
aslronomic expcricni;.-c inthe 
next two weeks . For furtl1er 
information drpp by tl1e Physics 
and Astronon1y Ot•part 11icnt 
Office in lhe Thirkeild Building. 
Three to five telescopes will be 
set up for studt"nt use during the 
event. 
'THE TENEMENT' 
CORRECTIONS: The University 
Library's Conscio11sncss IV 
histori..:al filn1 ~cries 11rcscnts 
··The Tenen1en1·· in 1t1e 
Browsing Room of Founders 
Library . Showiilgs al I ~ : 00 and 
2:00 
IN1'RAMURALS 
ATTENTION : 
The i11tramural progran1 has 
started for all sl11dt•nts . Anyone 
intcrcsled inq11irt• witl1in 1l1t 
n1l•n's gy1t1 . 
General Sc<.:retary of tl1e World 
Student CJ1ristian Federation. 
t.1 r. 01>oria·Ekwaro , from 
Uganda , previously worked for 
two years with the WSCF Africa 
Office . While attending the 
University of Uganda in Political 
Science. lie was Vice President 
of the National Student Body. 
His new role as Associate 
Secretary General illustrates the 
rol e ta.ken in the Ecumenical 
f\.toven1cnt by the Third World . 
The men of Alpl1a Ct1a1>ter of ' 
the On1ega Psi Phi Frat . l nc . will 
~ponsor a victory dance 
celebration on Saturday, Nov. 3 . 
FROSH 
B-BAI.I. 
TRYOUTS 
Mr. Oporia-Ekwaro will speak 
in the auditorium of the School 
of Social Work on October 28 , 
1973 at 4 :oo· p .m. His topic will 
focus llpon ···How Europe 
Underdeveloped Africa .'' 
International 
Students · 
INTERNATIONAL 
STUDENTS ASSOCIATION . 
There wilt be a meeting Pr all 
Internat ional Students I on 
campus . Place: 'School of 
Religion Student · Lounge . lfime : 
I o'clodk. Date : November I , 
1973 . 
California 
Students 
·ALL STUDENTS ~ROM 
CA LIFORNIA INTERESTED 
IN FINANCIAL AID PLEASE 
SEND YOUR NAME. 
CA LIFORNIA AND 
WASHINGTON ADDRESS TO : 
Dr. t::wart Brown . 10964 S. 
Vermont Ave ., Los Angeles , 
California 90044. 
IRANIAN 
SIUDENTS 
at the La Gemn1a 8allroon1 at 
1320 G Street. N.W. For ticket 
info- Contact any Que on 
campus or at RFK stadium. 
section ~OS, the night -of tl1t 
Morgan game. Proceeds to be 
donated to the Afri..:are relief 
fund . Refreshmenls, of i.:ol1rse . 
will be served!!!!! 
SENIOR 
1'RW 
Due dale for the deposit of 
the Senior Trip is November 9 . 
1973 . Time to tum · in the 
n1oney is Monday , October ~9 . 
in the Office of Student Life! 
Information 800111 . from 10 :00 
A.M. to 4 :00 P.M. 
ANTI-NIXON 
MARCH 
There will be a rnarch around 
the White House Saturday , 
October 27 to impeach the 
• President. All interested in the· 
march should meet at the South 
Elipse (behind the White J~ousc) 
at noon , Sat . Sponsored by The 
Committee to Impeach the 
President . 
EVANGELIST IN 
LITTLE CHAPEL 
·rhe Uni I ed Pente<.:ostal 
• ASsociation will sponsor Rev . 
William Luke today at I ;()() p .n1 . 
in the Little Chapel of the 
School of_Religion . Rev . Luke is 
accompanying Rev. Sun Myung 
Moon , the Korean evangelist . on 
his American tour. 
All 111en interestl·d in trying out 
for tl1c (rt·sh11ll'n l'la:.k.:thall tt·arn 
set• c: oac h F.n1cry i11 111 ..- 111cn ·~ 
gy Ill. 
GRADUATE 
SEMINAR 
The l)l'1>ar1111ent of t.lccha111t·al 
Engineering will '>1><1 11 sc1r ' a 
gradl1a1e sc 111i11ar llkl'ay at I :_lO 
p.n1 . in Roo111 I OS uf 1l1l· St·l1 (){)I 
of [nginecr.ing. 
WELSING! 
Th l' National 
Co111111t111i caliun~ SOl-il·ty , .is J'Jrt 
of i~s ll'l' tt1rc .-.cri.:s_ will prt'Sl'lll 
IJr. F'rancl·:. Wl'l'iin~ 111nitl' al X 
p.rn . i11 Roo111 105 . 
Th.: U11ivl·rsil) Librarit•s 
( 'o ns1:io11snt·ss IV l1 i~ l o ri ..: al filr11 
se ries prl'sc11t s ···1·11c ·1-c11l·111cnt '' 
in 1!1 t• Bro wsi11g Roo111 o f 
Foundl'rs Libra!) . Sl1owi11~" al 
12 :00 a11J · ~: OO . 
FORllGN 
mJDY 
L11ard sLl1olar\l1111!!> t o "l' l' lld a 
J1111ior Yl'ar al a Hri!'i sl1 
University arl· availJl'I ~· . 'l' l1l·i.c 
grants are ad111i11islt' rl'd 11) lllt' 
English-Spt·aki11g U11iun . 
Studl'nl s ill till' l1u111a11itit'S. 
s0<.:ial s..:ic11..:t'S -'lld 11afllr-'l a11<I 
physical scit• n ..:t~ are clip:il1lc lo 
app.ly . Studen1s i11 11rofessiunal 
fields s11cl1 a!'> Business 
Adn1i11istrali1.>11 . J1ome 
ccono111i1:s a11J jot1r11alis n1 arc 
incligihll· . Ca11Jidatt's 111us1 l1avt• 
. . 
co1111llctcil their so11l10111orl.' y<·ar 
The En1bassy of Iran invites ROGERS SERMON 
by A11gust 1974 . a11d 111t1s1 bt• 
wcll-<lllalificll :tt.:aJl'lltil·all) Jnd 
in gooJ hcaltl1 . 1·11ey 111u!!>t i>l• 
An1cri ca 11 ..:iti1c 11s lll'lw.:cn tilt' 
ages of 18 and .22 . A1111lica1ic111s 
n1ay be oblai11cd fron1 tl1c 
lnternitional S1ud.:11I S.:rvit.:<'!<o, 
lnd floor of 1t1e Ad111i11 . 
Building. 
all Iranian students to a 
reception on Friday , October 
26111 fro n1 6 :30-8 :30 P.M. Pick 
up invitations in Jhe 
Internatio nal Studenls' Office , 
2nd Floor, Adn1in . Bldg. 
• 
Comish Ro&ers, the associat e 
editor or The Otristian Century 
or Chicago, Ill ., will 1ive the 
morning address at the Sunday 
worship services at 11 a.m. in Ira 
Aldrid1e Theatre . 
MOBLEY & SIMMONS LTD. PRESENTS 
The Bison 
21 CLUB 
Monday, October 29th 
A SPECIAL SALUTE TO 
ALL1G 
LE'ITER 
ORGANIZATION. 
ATTHEPI11S 
RED CARPET LOUNGE 
15th & BELMONT ST. N.W. 
8:00 p.m. until 2:00 a..m. 
all members or the puk letter 
orpnizations 1dmitted rree 
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From news •nd stiff report• 
•washin&t1ia --An all·whitc 
slate h0111rd Qf educa1i(M1 and 
c(1n1inual underrundin1 led 10 
the conrlagratioo which resulted 
1n lhc deatltri of IWO black 
studen1s al S..>Uthern University 
lasl N1ivcmber, C<Mlcluded a 
Natiooal Educati1·J11 Association 
task force 1>il the slayings recen -
tly. 
Its rep11rt blamed the ·· un -
ti1ncly'' n1orning arrest of four 
lc<1dcrs uf 1hc prtll.est group 
Studc11ts United 1with dircc1ly 
sct1ing 11ff the chain 9f evenls 
that b'rought abt1Ut the shooti ngs 
by law -enforcement officers.' 
The task !force maintained 
that 1hc ahstnce uf lhe four. 
who had been the n1ajc1r leaders 
(lf 1he prcJtes1in1 group. 
ren10\·ed :1 large measure l.C the 
student discipline and self-
cuntr11I. i1llowing the spc1n -
1anc11us dc111onstr:ttion lhc ()( · 
cured 11n 1he s1eps cJf the 
S11uthcr11 U administration 
building l'lcfure the fa1al con -
fr11ntati1111 . II ncJted that the 
charges against the four h:td 
lain d11rn1an1 for three weeks 
hcfurc that m11rning . 
The SttUthcrn University ad -
n1inis1r;11iun was charged with 
f:1iling t11 adhcre jt<1 ··ac:1d'e1nic 
due pr1iccss·· in its suspensi11n of 
rehelli1tUS students and faculty 
supp11rtcrs. n1any of \ll'htlm 1he 
c11n1n1ittec 1er111cd the univer -
l>it)· ·~ ··hest :ind hrightest :· 
H1>\ll'C\'er . it c;autic1ned that 
the sch1111l 's leadership was for -
Cl'.d 111 f11ll11w the f(licta1es 1Jf 1he 
white sch1111I h1.ard and g1Jver -
n11r 1n dealing " 'ith the situation 
;ind c1iullln't C(1n1ply with n1:tn)' 
11f the s1uden1 den1 :1nds which 
included studen1·-facult)' par -
t1c1pati o11 in n1aJ11r decisi11n 
n1ak ing :1n<l ;1 m11rc relevant 
curr1culu111 . 
i ·h..- .NEA gr1•up rcc11n1111en -
llcd th ;11 hl:1cks ht- app11in1ed t1' 
;111 (_1.1uis1;111a ' hc1ar<ls of 
educ;111i1n pr11p11ri i11na1c 111 !heir 
11nc -1hird pcrccnt;tgc 11f the 
Nu1io11ulU.1• 
(Con·tinued from page one) 
111cl11U ~· ULlr 4th Dcll'gale's 
Rt•l·c11ti1111 . i11 h1.1n11r of all 
Afrikan dl·lcgalt"S Ill till' U.N., 
" 'llil·l1 " ' ill Ix· l1i.·J d Novf rnbcr 
.!Jrd al t/1c Wal<lorf A:storia 
lllltl'I in Nl·y,• 'l' o rk t ·i1y . and 1t1c 
.:!nd Natiur1at Black 11olitical 
Co11\'l'lllio11. 'A'l1il' l1 will l)l· l1 c\d 
in Lit lll' R1Jl·k. , 1\rk;ir1sas 1n 
l\.la rlii. I l174 ." 
' 
Frosh Leader 
Stresses 
Unity of Purpose 
By Reiger Glas.~ 
Lt11l1t•r 1 Brown the 
11e>A' ly-1.· l..:cti:d lltesidcnl <if the 
1.·l;1ss uf ·77. bcl.icvl.!r tl1at ··l'ach 
111en1l:icr 'Of the class sho11ld 
identify will1 a con1mittl•e'' in an 
atten1Jl l to establish and 
structl1re ·a 11nily of llurpose 
a111ong clas.~ 1111.·rnbers . 
Tl1e Aries. fro111 Seattle . 
Washi11gton by way of . 
Montgo111C'ry . Alan1aba sees 
1101e11tial in Howard and hopes 
tl1at ll1r11ugl1 the tlarti cipa tion of 
fellow classn1att'S lhe class of 
'77. >A•ill cslablish itself as a 
viable force in t11e pr~uctio11 of 
necessary 1.·l1anges lo bri11g all 
tl1c latent 11otentiial . 
l 'hrough 1he efforls of his 
rellow officers , Lori Brown , 
Willie llan1pton , Rita Hamilton . 
Will Dean · and Angela Phillips . 
Lulhcr , a political science major, 
. plans to organi1.e co1nn1ittees to 
aid 1he offii;.-ers in carrying out 
duties and making decisions. 
Thrcc prin1ary co111n1ittees to 
be 0 rga11i:red by the class officers 
and 1111."111bcrs arc ·The Program 
Co1nn1itlee , to dt•a l with the · 
l'.arrying out of programs and 
evcqts , Publitiity cOn1n1ittec. 
whii.:h will keep the i.:lass 
infor111cd ahout university and 
con1n1unity activities and tt1e 
Problt•ms .and Research 
Com1nittee . . whii.:11 will handle 
the ncl•d for chan1cs and 
deter111inr tl1e Joni range goals 
of the class. 
Experience of the officers, 
Brother Brown believes will aid 
in ' till' 1n<,vc 111ent of ideas into 
a<.:tion , Luther hi111self was the 
prcsidcnl or l1is 11 lh and 12th 
1radcs higl1 school clas..~ . 
Plans are now underway for 
lhe developn1cnt of a scholarship 
pro1ra111 . The program will 
consist of lhe raisin1.of funds to 
aid cla~ members, to enable 
then1 to remain in school when 
their existing finan<.-es fall short 
of tuition expenses. 
statie populatir1n . and that 
studen1s receive a greater voice 
in !decision n1aking plus a 
spel led out guarantee r1f 1heir 
riah11 as students. 
·1 he report closely m'1rroreir 
1ha1 of rhc Bl~ck People 's Con1-
miuicH1 of Inquiry. which in ad-
di1ion called f(>r prosecu,ion of· 
th<JSC .. peace officers'' involved 
in the s layings. 
In a related developn1ent. 
Grambling College's Gram-
hlinfte rep1wts tha1 a federal 
gr~nd jury should begin 
proc·eedings in the case 11f the 
Southern U slaying.s within 1he 
next two "''eeks. FBI crin1e ell.· 
perts have rcpl1rtedly traced 
n1ay .n~ve identified the n1an 
who fired the shl1ts. 
COLUMBIA. S.C.-· 
•ocspitc fear about the con-
tinued ex1s1ence of black 
S11uthern statc colleges at least · 
~inc has rec1Jrdcd its 'l<trgcst 
freshman · class ever . South 
Cart•lina State Cl,llege reports 
fl 16 prospective 1977 gra<luates 
cn1ering this past August 26t h. 
'"Two (1f these co ll eges. 
pr1H11incntly n1cntiunCd as being 
under attack , have gainc.d new 
leaders. Dr. Clcvcland W . Pct · 
1igrew. a F11r1 V;1llcy alun1nus. 
h:1$ :1ssu 111 cll the presidency c)f 
the heleagurcd F11rt Yalley 
State Ci1llegc . He is the in -
sl ilulitITTs f11urth prcsidenl eve r . 
C lai111 ing he <l(k'S l\tll what the 
jc~ per111anc11tl)'. Dr . J . B. Jt1hn-
. s1>n h<!,s heen app(1inted acting 
.; h:1ncc·li1r al 1hc Unive rsity 11f 
Arkansas at Pinc Bluff (f<JT· 
111crly Ark:111s;1s A . M & N 
C•jl lcgc l. J11h11s11n 11111k 11vcr af-
tc the ;1h rupt re!\ig11:1ti11n 1Jf Dr . 
(_j wrcnce A. J) :1vis. wh11 had 
scrvc<l ;1s the i11s1itu ti11n 's bead 
f11r. the past J(I )'C:trs. :1cc11rding 
t11 -\lh~ Ark:111s:1"·ycr . 
lo uvis, a pr11r11i11cnt spc<1kcr a t• 
Je,ssc Jesse J:1ckst1n's '' S;1ve the 
IJ l;1ck S..:h1111ls·· Expq. \1: :1s 
k110...,'n t11 h:1vl' rcscn1c<l the 
M:h111,ls .a11101lg:1111;1ti11n int11 the 
uhivcrsi1y •• r Ark:1ns;1s systCOI 
• 
•$260 
• $125 
and fell he has been relegated 10 
the r<1le of a puppet under the 
new setup . 
Meanwhile, even as Pettigrew 
took over at Fort Valley. ' the 
. . 
Georgia Board of Regents was 
in the process of implementing 
a de5Cgregation plan to break 
down the ··predominantl y Black 
charac1er of the institution ."• 
Already some Black faculty 
men1bcrs have been exchanged'' 
with .-- other state institu tions 
while whiles have taken) over 
positions as ass()(iate dean of 
faculty. three department chair -
manships. and recruiter. says 
1he campus paper the Peachite . 
Grambling College, known 
f1lr its a thletic teams and band, 
is a is1> attempting to make a 
nan1e in the communications 
fie ld_ Its new student operated 
AM radio station, KGRM. is 
StlOn to begin b roadc8sting, pen -
di'ng erection c>f its tran&mitting 
tower .. according to the Gram-
blinite . The station received its 
perrait from the Federa! Com -
mun ications Commission in July 
197 2, but on ly pc>Sse lsing the 
antena and transmitter . it was 
unahie 10 broadcast until the · 
tower arrived in late September . 
The station's format will be 
m<JSlly ··sc1ul n1usic'' with Some 
news and ··unique rapping ," say 
pr11Spect\ve announcers. 
The nCw radio slation joins 
the college'.s cab le durrent TV 
st:1ti1>n as a n1ass n1edia training 
, workshop for students. KG RM -
CCTV annf>un ced plans to 
br<iadcast every Friday. airing 
variety . educalional programs 
and excerpt 11f hon1e football 
g<ttlleS. 
· One Jistressing nf)le . says the 
Gr:1n1blinite : the college 
catologue once handed out free. 
now costs $1 .25 . 
Reports the N.C. A&T sup -
p1Jr ters " ·ere (lver ly r31e 
foll o .... ·ing 1heir 43 -7 drubbing 
by H<>ward lasl weekend may be 
off the n1<irk son1e"·hat. I t ap-
pears the Aggies already had 
• 
• 
,. 
., 
''j:"; . . ' '"~ ·.,Cf. ••• 
. ; ·i:~, ·'' I ~'?· · .:~-' 
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plenty t1> be aroused a1;>out. 
The A &_ T Register reported 
in September that the school·s 
new gyn1 has been blocked by 
the c ity 1if Gree~sbor o. It seems 
1he new gym site· and rhc site of 
a proposed 11cw, ci ty roadway 
were one and the same . 
' However. tht city relented and 
ag reed l<l cede the land to A & 
T provided the universit~ pays 
the cost of rerouting the road . 
As 1here were not enough 
fund tu pay for the gym and the 
road too, thc university will 
have to wait until it can find 
n1oney for the T<lad , before 
proceeding with che ney,· 
faci lity . Howeve r, two weeks 
later . the city and school 
reache<l ;1 n <tgreer11cnt to trade 
two pi1rcels of land . enab ling · 
the gym·s C<)nstruction~ 
On the brighter s ide, the 
Aggies, f1>r the first lime eve r. 
enjoyed ct>ed-visitation yester-
day. The visiting rights were Q.b-
tained after c11nsUl 1a1ions be1-
wcen the s1 udent government 
and 1hc ;1dn1 inistra ti 11 r1 . The 
plan , which excluded first-
semes1er freshn1en. was voted on 
by sec ret b;1 ll ot October 15-16 
in ·each dorn1 . A two- thirds 
majority w<1s required fur 
rat ification . Thursdi1y. Friday. 
Saturday. and Sunday will be 
the ' only days for visi1a1ion. 
In addition , a 1·1 ·· freshman 
basketball player narned 
··scouby-Doo'' ha s been obser-
ved on car11pus. awi1iting the 
roadball wars . Possib ly 1he 
Aggies are loo.king forward to 
basketball s.:ason •1fter last 
weekend . -
Ano1her Black school may 
seek to take c1ut its frustrations 
on Howard . Members of the 
Nati onal C:1ucus of Labor Con1-
mittees. the white radic I group 
that was b<trred ft>rn1 the 
Howard c;1111p.us in recent .... ·eek. 
reportedly n1ade their prese nce 
known on the Morgan scene. 
leaving in their \\•ake two be:1ten 
Morgan stu<lents ( re<1lly?) 
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, 
Members of the ·•big blue machine·· surround their fearless leader. 
Chavi-s Attacks Pri-son 
, 
Deaths Among Black 
At tl1l· 1i111c . tic was "'orki11~ 11.:i:ils f11r ;1 .:urll.' " l•• Ill' 11lac L·J 
By l) e 111 e tri~u s Po " 'ers as an 1>r}?.a11i 1.er for lhl' ( ' l1t1r.:l1 of 1111 the ltJ\\Jl until l:l " ' .:11ulJ hl' 
Christ·:. Co111r11issio 11 l11r M:1.:i:1I rc' t(1 rc1..I . th..· ••lfici;1l s rl'fus..:LI 
lll' V, lll'I\ ( ' l1;1vis. ll Oll'd Jus ti t'L' i n t11e \\
1il111ir1gl t• 11 Jll :JL'k ur11il .1 "hit1..· 111:111 ":ts killed . 
co 111111 1111ity o rga11i ?.cr fro111 
t·o 111111unil}' . altl'1111>lin!!- 111 ll l·f11rc t~l1i :-. l1:111p1._·111._·tl 11pc 11 ficl1._I 
3110llll tli1._• aff(•t( S f(lf liJl' .: it ~· ·, ~ •11 IJ J;1<.:k!> t'>\• the J'l t>l i.:L' l'.OIUSC(J 
Wil r11i11gto11 , N.C .. cl1 argcJ t l 1 ~ 
r1atio11's \)riso r1 sys tc111 willJ 
pra c tici r1g gc11ocilll' aga i11st B lac.~ 
priso11l.'rs bcf11rl' a sparsl' crowd 
i11 Dol•~as ll .111 Wcdnesda} 
11igh1 . ( 'l1a\·is. l1in1sclf fa i:ing tri al 
in con nc .: tion witl1 l1is ac tivities 
in tl1c Bla .:k co111111 l111i ty of 
Wil111ingto n . wa~ IJ:l"tti cipa ting in 
tl1e YOB U-s110 11sorcJ politil·al 
prisoners day . c losi11g a da y or 
al·tivi1ies. 
\ong·ti11ie ra t· ial (1r1>r1._·:-.s i11n . 1o u.: h t L·~ r••f 111;11 r1eigl1h1 1rh• H.1d 
The struggle ft1r B\;1ck pc11plc 
in W iln1i11gt1.tn N11r1h (' .ar11l111.1 
has hccn a l11ng :i nd hitter 1111l' 
;ts all frced<1n1 fight:o. a rc i ·hl· 
begin nings 11f the stru ggle l11r 
Black righls 11r 111crcl ) 111 c1111 -
1rol 1hcir o" ·n dc:o.1i11) .::i n Ix· 
1raced as f:1r h:1c k :1s 1l1l" 
n1assacrc in 1891( up I•• th t• 
presen1 da) 
•·,\ great deal o f bro tl1 crs 
111y sll'rio11sly die cacl1 year in tl1e- The \\1 il1111ngt t1 11 'trug~ll' 
priso 11s 1l1rt>ugl1olit tilt' l'Ountr} ~ hcg:1n h;1ck 111 1"7(1 '4hl·11 a r,1 ,h 
Cl1avis 111ainlainl·d . ··Priso 11 11f r;1cial l.'\'Cnti. llcg:1r1 l•• h:tp -
offi<.:ials never 1e ll Tl' la1ives or pen . A k11ifc "1clll111g "l111 l' 11••) 
fa111ilic s of in111atcs \~1 !10 die in iun1 ped 11n a IJl11c k girl ;111ll the 
· prison· of Ili c rl·al frc;1 so11 s for girl w:1s suspc11llcd . 1:1gh1' hc1 -
tl1l· ir dc-a tlis ." \ I, ''ecn \\h11c.· ;1nll ll l;1ck 111 .,.: h1 .. 1l 
C'l1av is gave tl1rec l'X3:n1pll'S of· ,pcgan le> take p l:1cc <lnll it " ' ' " 
Black priso ners wl1o J1ad bee~ the IJl ;1ck' " ·h1 1 " 'ere ,pu11i ~h ... ·ll 
n1urdl·ri.:J in .prison bt·ca lisc of• A ht1)'Ct1lt \\";\!> 11rg;111i1t•tl 11) tl1c 
tl1 eir revo lutionary ac1ivi1ics as : !Jlat"k !>IUtlc111s l1 1r cl·r1 :1111 
lie cxplaiflcd i11a1 the sa111t ' dcr11a11ds ht• 111 :11l c h) the l>C h•11 1I 
forC('S acting again st tltost· o~ h•1:1rd b) :1 p:1rtic ul :1r tl;1tc 
tl1..: itl !>i d l' o f 1, rison "' ail ~ \Vere. The scl11~1I hoJ<trd ..:11111 1111.·11.·I} 
opcr::i ting o n tlie ou tsidc too. ign11red their r1.·qul'!>ls co1u !>1r1g :1 
( 'havis ci ted l1i111scl f as ar1 great dc :1I 11f r ;1c i:1I c11111lt••n 1.•' 
cxa 111ple of tl1c ··political fol io" . ·rh c p;1rc 111' :111ll 
llrisont·rs ·• A 111c 111!Jc r o f 1lie s1udcnts dt•c1dcJ 11 1 c1 u11111Ul' 
.:Cll' bratcd ·· Y,' il111ing1 o n ll• ." t li tt lhcir h11~·c11tl 111 thl· M:h111•l'I 
, , , I d R:1c1;1I l.'\'Cnl!> 111~u l'tl tht• It•" 11 r111n1Stl'r IS 1lrc~en1 y u11 c, 
90,(100 ))<J11d 1JC 11d ing his trial 11n 14·hc n K \:111s111c11 hcg 11 n t1 1 11111\c 
co 11 ... pira .:y c l1argl'S Jcvie1I in 1h~ 1n and tcrr11r11c the Ul :1c k i.: 11111 
wake uf Ille l 1J70 Wil111ing1 1>11 111un1t)' l~l ;1ck :o. 111 tilt..' ,.:,,,,, 
diso rcl1•rs ..> r11unit} plcadl· J "i1l1 11•1411 111 
lll a.:k 1>.:11pl.: h:1rri.::11..l ... ·J 1l1cr11 -
.., ... ·J\l'!> 1111 11 thl' (irl·g11r~ C hu rch . 
1\1 I (I A~I .1 \l h1tc 111.111 
n<1111l'J 11 <1r'c"' ( 'h:1n1i1l·r :111c111-
ptc1I l• 1 1111.:11 tire •111 the church 
ltllll '':•~ k1l tl·J 111 1h1.· :1c1 Thl' 
11:1111>11:11 gu;1rll \\;1:0. l :tllcJ 1n 
.1r1ll 1 1111 ~ 1hc11 " '1~ a .:urll'" 
111 :1._·._•J <I ll lh t..• \."II} " ' h ll l'S 
hc g:111 I•• l11rr11 ;1 111.''4 l\.' rr11r . :tn 
up1J.1t.l' KKK . R ights ,,f While 
l'cc111lc.· 1•r Rl-' \VI' 1t " ·1" c:tllct.l 
hr 1r1g 111g ;1 rchirth ••J "l111c 
r<t( l"lll ll l·:11lc1I h) ;1 f11rr11cr 
111 :1r111 ... · "ht• ,, qu.11cd :1!> s:1)1ng 
·· 11 l ll"(<.'!i~: 1ry "'-'"ill "IPC 1l1c 
"llt>IC f.l .l'l' 11ut ." 
'l"hl' fl>ll£ IJr1l "\UllllllCT r1f 
\\' 1l11111i g t11r1 s;1" nu111cr11us 
l\ l:1ck pc.·, ,p1c sh<1t ;11 . !Jt.·;11c 11 
:tntl hrU talitl'tl . R C\ ( ' 11;\\IS 
l)1·g;111 :t ~pcc 1 :1I M:h1111I l11r tl1c 
11rg:11111 :11ic111 ,,f the Bl ;1ck }'11u th 
ti~ !> l ;1rt~r1g ;1 11 •1rga11 11 ;1t111n c11 -
t11lcJ ll l:1cl Y•1uth l\u 1lll1ng 111 
!he IJ l.1 ... · l. ccu11111u1111~ t llYllHl' ~ 
1\ rl l' '4 t.1r111 111 l}11.:l11ng hcg<111 
,,, Ull\.1 1\ CT il'il· lf i i l<lflll .11 legal 
l~ ll C lllllg th:tt IJ,t'i rClll•l\'CJ SI! 
111.111 \ hr1otl1cr' anll !>is1 ... · r:o. 111 thl' 
11,1,t Ke\ l ' ha\' I!>. ~l 1 1l l tl' 1-111.:k:o. 
J1r11 <ir :trit .1111! l. c:11r1.:c 111.:ki. 
\\l.'f l' .1rrcst l·J 100 three lc t.lcral 
ch.trgc.·, 1h:11 111...:ludc,1 !ht..' 111ur 
tlt· r 111 !.! '4h1tl· 111 :1n 
' 
THE HILLTOP 
Economic Press111 es 
Create Black Inmates 
A he3ted .. debate on 
economics :and ils role in the life 
or lhe Black in11tate look' place 
in the Browsing Roon1 of 
Founders Library Wednesday 
artcmoon . 
·· 11 ain ' I nothing• but 
economi\.·s." Roosevelt Harrison . 
a Lorton resident maintained 
•hen asked why so m;1ny Bla..:ks 
end up in jail. Harrison 
expl•ined that poverty stunt s 
educ1tional growlh and in turn 
prevents Blacks from getting 
adequate jo bs necessary ror their 
sunival . As a resull they ftnd 
other means of suniving, in the 
streeti;. 
Harrison and six 3lher 
prisoners who are students in the 
Educational l'rogra111 al Federal 
City College spokt= al a rdp 
seslrion sponsored hy Y PB U 
(Youth Organization for llack 
Unily) as an aclivity of Tributl' 
to Black Prisoners Weck . 
The dehale involving sonic 
can1pus pcrsonaliti.es su.ch .as 
·ri111n1y Tho111as and Donald 
Isaac :..nd the prisoners. l..'Cntered 
around the 111annc( i11 whic h 
111oney ..:an besl be used to l1e lp 
th1.• Bl<tek cc>111111'unity and in 
esscnet' keep Bla.: ks out or jail as 
well as help thO!ll' in jail . 
Alth cJ t1gl1 1l1c debate was hcatl·d 
and each 1>erson artic.ulate-d well , 
-whc11 all was said they had all 
spoke Ilic sa 111e tl1ing in a 
diffl·rc 111 way . l 'l1crefo rc it was 
tl1c overall ..:onsc nsus that the 
sys1c111 111us1 be ch a"11ged and 
l't.:on1on1ical ·resot1ri:es funnelled 
ll1r(1ugh fill' 1·o rrccl J l1annl' ls will 
bring al10111 tx·1tcr co 111n1unil y 
co11Jitio11s in l1 o usi11 g. edl1..:a l ion 
anJ jol1s a111! bring abol1t 111 t1c t1 
11ecill•d 1>cnal rcf1) r111s. 
• 
A word o f elderly wisdon1 
was offe red by George · P. 
Murphy Jr., a semi-retired 
repr f scntative '. of the 
Afro-An1erican Newspaper . 'Mr. 
~!urphy who said he has '"just 
corne in lo learn son1cthing'' 
warnlj<l tht< rrison1trs not to be 
n1isled by lhost• who want to 
draw 1hen1 inlo a rcvolution:ary 
rhetoric dcbate for the purposes 
of inforrning o n the1n . He 
ex11ressi:d pride in what the 
in111ates were into and said the 
students should be there, nol to 
debah.!. bul to learn so111ethiilg. 
Addressing a11 audience of 
approxio1ately fo rly , the 
inn1ates related their experience 
with per:sonal rccli11g., on tl1e 
))l'nal syslen1. Ac1."0rding to 
Randolph Queens, ' 'No matter 
what . you say, YOU'RE 
GUl~Y , you .. did whal they 
said u did and that 's it . You're 
denic access to anything that 
could prove yol1r innocence and 
th t; n you Jort ' t tver see Ro 
n~as' you know , your peers in 
the jury .·· 
Maki11g referen ce to a ril111 
that was shown before thr 
d iscussio n . TEAC ll OUR 
C.:lllLOREN, which was about 
the ~ltica Uprising, Queens said 
··1-hc sa11le things round in 
Attica are found in Lorton . We 
ain ' t . asking for nothing 
ridiculous . j ust fair and adequate 
cond i,ions. food and medical 
' ,, alll'nl1on. 
l 'hC prisoners said they are 
doir1g al l t t1cy ca11 to bring the 
11roblc111s lo Ili c all cnlio n o~ the 
co 111111u nily. a11d tt1ey feel it 's up 
to tl1c1 r eople. to gel it 1oge1hcr 
:inll gut t./1i11gs do ne . As Samuel 
S111a!l l11u t it. ''We 'l l give up our 
liVl'S ~r .:l1angc, socie ty l'an at 
l1·as1 g)vc u11 ll1l' 111oncy ." 
Science Confere11ce l r-----~----------------.,\I 
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PAGE THREE 
Simpkins A ttempts 
To Hold 
WHUR Together 
By Stephen E. Colter 
'"WHUR should be an 
instilutional station . not a 
scper:ate co111111ercial sta tion,'' 
says John Paul Sin1pkins. lhe 
acting Genetal Manager : who is 
the first to admit that he cannot 
d o it alone. 
Simpkins , who succeeded 
Phil Watson as General Manager. 
was appointed by presiden t 
C heek to handle the 
org::ini7.,atio n of th e statio n until 
such time when a pern1ancnl 
individual is selected . 
The yo11ng Philidelpl1ian , 
who dn·s.-.es s n1artly in 
Conservative blues and grays , is 
also an instruc tor at the Law 
School a11d Assistant lo the Vice 
President for Adn1inistra1io n. is 
Jess egotistical than sornc people. 
He oft~n t."Omments that , '"Tl1 crc 
ain ' t no thing to n1c ." 
• 
Ac1."'0rd ing lo John Paul , as he 
is called . the ohjective of his 
adminislration is to n1ake the 
rad io station part or the 
university ins titution. and no t a 
sepe r le enl it y . ··we arc trying ," 
he says. ··10 n1ake the slation an 
inst il utional 011c in service to the 
IJlack con1111unil y . 
To do this Jo hn fee ls he n1 ust 
have sup1>ort of Ilic universi ty . 
lie d1iesn 't fan l!y hi111 se lf as a · 
111an w'ho as ked a great many 
favors. however , he con1n1ented 
that , ',_:My only appeal to the 
institt1tlon would be fo r the 
- Dea11s and !he various heads of 
- ~ . , . "' _ .. -
lhe uri.ivenity to work with me. " 
He continued that , ''My job is 
~etting some one lo help me to 
do the job ." 
Simpkins is not a 
communications lawyer, nor 
does he have any particular skills 
in the broadcast industry . He 
gives credit where credit is due, 
and feels that , ··i don't think 
any of e but Phil Watson could 
have put the station together. 
and don' I want any credit for 
that ." But , there were certain 
internal administrative probietihs 
that ren1ained behind Watson . 
Those problems became part of 
Sin1pkins' job and he stated ," ! 
· do whatever ,is assigned t.o tne to 
the bes t of my ability :' ' 
The n1ain proble n1s th a t John 
P<111l feels confronted his new 
posi tion . were tho~ of the 
relationship of the radio station 
to the institution , and internal 
administration proble1ns. They 
both, he feels, boil down to o ne 
maj or pro blem, ''That of 
molding th'C institution and the 
station into o ne sepe rate 
eiitity . '' 
If ideas and plans are any 
indication o f how success ful a 
n1an will be, John Paul c::in look 
forward to a great deal more 
·success . He doe~ no t plan 10 
c hang e the form at o r 
programming of the sta tion, but , 
he says, ''The focus is on the 
ex tension of the format ." He 
plans to bring ~ the entire 
. universi ty into the field of radib 
broadcast in~ . 
• 
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lnti.•rJiscipli nar}' pr.-1jc .:1 o f tl1c 
ll owarJ Uni,·ersit)' Sl·icnce 
Confercn Cl' will convent· al 
l·loward . today and lo111orrow. I I 
is in n1c111ory or Dr . . Lillia11 L. 
Blake of tl1 e · l,sy c l1olo~· 
Dep::irt rncnt wh o was a 1ne111bcr 
of the adviso r)' co 111111ittec prior 
to lier death tl1is year. It will be 
staged in the Biology G reenhouse 
Al1d i1oriu1n at 8 :.10 At.I o n both 
day s . Lun cl1 break will be fro m 
12 :00-1 :30 1,t.t on Friday , with 
till' afternoon session closing at 
4 :4 5 1,M , ·r11c pri111ary sessio n 
co11vcnt:s <ii 7 :30 PM 1: ridaY . 
Sat l1rd_a)''s st.•ssion will end a.I 
12 :4 5 l,M . 
TED MOODY IS ARNING 
1FLY 
Na t ional l11stilutc of ll calth 
spo 11sorcd rcscarcl1 1Jrojec1 s will 
be rc11or1cd by the inves1iga1 ors. 
fa cult).' and s tudents alike . These 
grants i11vo lved persons fro n1 the 
Psycl1ology depa rt111en 1 and 
those of the ''Deat h Valley ·· 
Scie nce Building Quadrangal and 
t he l~recdman 's Medical Derltal 
Complex . 
Carribbean 
(Continued from -page one) 
soldiers landed in Trinidad , and 
' the CIA assisted in the deposing 
o f leade r Chcddie Jagan . 
No ting lhat Surinam: 
Guyana . and Jan1aica in 
conjunction supply 80% of the 
aluminun1 10 th e United States. 
tl1e article advised lsJand 
govern menl s lo consider 
nationalizing tl1eir cconotnies to 
prevent ano ther Chile . 
·· one co uld readily 
unders tand what would happen 
should progressive forces in the 
Caribbean come lo power with 
the express mandal~ of 
nationalizing their econQmies,·· 
• 
. said Shango . , 
• 
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WORK OVERSEAS 
All trades, skills .and professions, Students .and Gr~uates 
MALE FEMALE 
• 
Higher: pay, no uxes, travel to Australia , El.Kope, So . .and Cen-
tral America, Afria ;ind So. Easf Asia . 
Write fOf ow brocl1urc : 
J Worldwide Student Opponunittn· 
P,O, Box 12SS 
1075 C.mino Flores 
Thotls>nd O•ks, C.lil, 91 llill 
' 
• 
HO 
"He 's a classy guy . Alwa~s went all ·Ol!t ." 
These are the words of one f'the Dartmouth 
football coaching staff abo t Ted Moody, a 
former star lin!!backer. Te 
1 
graduated from 
Dartmough College in '72 with a degree in 
Economics .and a mission iri mind , , , to be a 
pilot , , , A Naval Aviator. , I 
Now Ted Moody is going all out again , This 
time in Pensacola. Florida a ~ a Naval Aviation 
Officer Candidate. He is firiding out what it 
takes to be a Naval Aviator. He's finding it 
takes a let of classroom wo ~k and long hours 
studying, It takes a lot of work on PT fields 
and obstacle courses, It lakes special train · 
ing like the parachute slide and the land sur· 
vival mission in which you must hunt yo~r 
own food and erect your own shelter. It takes 
a lot of time in a cockpit an'd even ·some old 
fashioried close order drill . ~nd it tal<es a lot 
more. But, most of all, it ta ~e s the right kind 
of man . I 
No, you don ' t have to play footbal l t.o be a 
Naval Aviator. but you do have to have a col ·' 
lege degree and a lot of drive . And, when the 
• 
• 
t ime comes for you to wear your "Navy Wings 
of Gold" you will know what it takes. It takes 
your best 1, 
For more information on what it takes to 
become a Naval Aviation Officer Candidate 
call.-toll free: 800-841-8000. (In Georgia, call 
800·342·5855) or mail in the attached cou· 
pon . Be someone speciaL 
, 
• 
CAPTAIN Robert W . Wa tk1nc. 
NAV.Y OPPORTUNITY INFORM A
1
TION CENTER 
P .O . BOK 2000 
Pell1arf1 Manor ,- N e~v Yo rk 10803', 
' Plea se s e nJ 1r1for111at1o n 0 11 Navy· Prograr11 s for : 
' ' H1 g t1 Sct1ool Stl1 de 11t s College S lu den ts 
Hig h Sc t1ool Gra Lluates Col lege Graduates 
• AJ tlre ~s 
Ci ty S tat e 
Telephqne No ,_Age __ 
• 
• 
r 
• 
• 
, 
' 
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PAGE FOUR 
' Bla~k Is. Bcautit.ul 
bl1t tl1at· ain't al l 
black is 111Ltstard greens stinki11g 
blal'.'k is a west india11 accent · 
• 
H..rOP 
• 
blac~ is k11uwing till' latest da11cc steps 
black is tryi11g to be sl1pcrlly 
black is sayi11g 11igg;.1 b11t 111~a11i11g fric11d 
a11(I it s sittin' 011 tl1 .: 1mrcl1 i11 tl1c sun1n1ertin1C 
• 
' 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
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black is 'the audubon ballroom where malcoln1 was killed 
blai:k is llow11 11011\l' l·oo ki11 · 
black is k11owi11· tl11.· l<.111..·st scoo1J 
black is a )(10 l'Xi~ril'lll'.'l' 
and its the watts summer festival 
black is 1kinky hair and ashy fingers 
bl;1ck is a greasy spoon 
black is dominating th'e pro basketball teams 
arid its winning the '7 3 Coty Award 
black is ltl1c ce11tral districl of seattlc 
J)l<t ck is l canin' in a cadillac 
black is 400 years of racis1n 
a11d its lower development housing 
black is wa11ting to be a lawyer 
black is grinding on a slow record 
black is ··M uhamntad Speaks, Sistc '!'' 
a11d its eddic/smokey/curtis s nging high notes 
black is t1aving slave ancestors 
black is talking trash 
black is 'Sounder and Lady Day 
a11d its babies makin' babies 
·1 FLICKS. • • 
' 
• 
• 
a11d its1sl1ol1ti11 ' i11 l·l1l1rc l1 
black is a 111a111a cryi11g cJvcr a so11 tl1at O .D.'d 
blat·k i~ a 11igga witl1 t11c) 111a11y wo111c11 
bl:.tck is cor11rows 
a11d its •1 gr<111tl111otlt1..•r wl10 SJlOils yol1-
black is 111aki11g lovl'' lil yol1'r1..· dri11ki11g sweat 
blal'.'k is bci11g ltlllll'r1>~1 i <l ;111cl ov1..·rworkcd 
bl:.1ck is lovi11g bl'i11g bl~11.: k 
ar1d its hall"·way l1011 Sl'S tl1at go all the way 
black is p;1i11 
black is lovi: 
black is 1·l111 
and its 111 .... 
Black Is Bcal1til.l1I 
bl1t tl1at ain 't all . 
Stepl1a11i J 
8/3/73 
• 
' 
• 
••• 
''Learning Tree'' in Library Movie Series 
·. FLICK S 
''Spook'' Goes to the Movies 
' 
• 
By Arnell Hammond 
Wl1c11 I was small my 
111otl1er woLtld sometimes 
• 
ca ll n1c from whatever I was 
doing to come watcl1 tl1is 
grca l Black actor or tl1at 
great Black actress 011 a11 
o ld movie . I could never 
ll ndcrsta11d l1ow tl1at 
partii.:ular great Blac k actor 
could be so great it" he was 
011ly 1Jlayi11g tl1c part of a 
1naid . butler, taP~ar1cer or 
sl1ocsl1 i rtc·boy. 
No w that we've all 
alrnost drow11cd i11 the wave 
of tl1e new Black ftlms, it is 
time to go back and find 
out where and how we got 
started 1n the movie 
indl1st ry . \\'.hat makes some 
ot· tl1c earlier films 
conccr11cd with Black 
people only vague. ~ltadowy 
mernorics? Wh<>. t makes 
some classic? 
One film that bridges the 
gap between bit-part movies 
and all-Black cast movies , 
••Tttc Learning Trec1 •• has 
become a classic. Directed 
and produced by Black 
photographer Gordon 
Parks, it 1s based On hi~ 
autobiograpl1ical · novel of 
tl1e same name. Beautifully 
photographed. "The 
ming ree 1s a warm. 
sensitive family story about 
I S-ycar-old Newt Winger. 
played by Kyle Johnson. 
growing up Black in Kansas 
duripg the I 920's. 
Set in a small· inter-racial 
toWn, the story probes the 
racial prejudices. ideas and 
values held by the people. 
both Black and white. who 
live tl1ere . 
Newt l Lwitncsses the 
cold-bl'ooded murder of two 
Black men by the white 
town sherit'f, his own 
seduction by a11 
affectionate prostitute with 
a warm spot for young 
boys.the impregnation of 
his giflfricnd by a rich white 
boy, the imprisonment of a 
young Black boy for 
beating up a white n1a11. an 
attempt on his life by one 
of his own colOr. lhc death 
of his mother. the sorrow of 
his · father, the disdain for 
Black pupils held by a · 
w h i t e . o I d • tn a i d ' 
schoolteacher, the 
contempt for ''niggers·· 
shown by the towns people. 
and the suicide of a black 
man because of the terror 
he felt after he'd killed a 
white man . 
Despite the pain he sees 
arou him, cWt 1s stro~g 
and he's young cnougl1 to 
change. grow a11d learn 
without much effort simply 
by believing exactly what 
he sees. In the unified 
tradition of the fan1ily i11 
''Sounder." so docs Newt's 
family stand behind l1i1n . 
teach him and support l1im 
with their love. 
••Tt1e Lear11ing Tree' ' 1s 
pl1enomcnal in tl1at it was 
the first 1naJor molio11 
picture concerning rai.:c to 
deal with the subject 
through a completely Black 
perspective. creatively as 
well as technically . 
Tl1e film also docs a 
good job of docu1ne11ting 
the era when chitlins cost 
five cents, circus freaks and 
boxing matches Wl'rc tl1e 
· main attraction in summer 
carnivals. bootleg whiskey 
abounded , sheriffs rode 
early modl•ls of 111otor 
scooters. thc 'bctter brothels 
advertised satin sheets. and 
s;.imbo was a popular new 
word for niacr. 
''The Learning Tree·· 
was pr.esenlcd by 
Consciousness IV , an 
undergraduate scrv1Cl' ru11 
by the Browsing Room of 
Founders Library. wl1icl1 
' 
holds a speca.a g1·a11 
spo11sored by tl1c Council of 
ResoL1ri.:cs and the National 
E11dowmcnt 1· or 
Hl1manitics. 
Accordirtg to Mrs. Carter 
of" the Browsi11g Room. the 
film sl1owings art• part of" 
ll1e 11rogram ''designed to 
111ake the library an integral 
part of the students' 
i nt(.•llc1..·1oal c11viro111nent 
and to l1cl11 111e library 
ass1111tl' a more focal role in 
t t1c i11str11ctio11 of 
u11dergratl11atcs.•· The films 
arc show11 every Friday 
af'tcr11oon :1t 12 00011 and 2 
p.n1 . in tl1c Browsi11g Room 
al Fou11dcr's Library . 
Otl1er til111s in the Fall 
1973 series i11clude 
T cnchtl'ttl ." ft Int dl'picting 
five Black i·amilies 111 
Chicago Oct . 16 ; ''Black 
Girl," story 01· a yo11ng 
Black girl growing up -
Nov . 9 : "Black Orpheus." 
111o<lcr11izatio11 of" the 
classical story - Nov . I (1; 
•·Not Me." .f"ilnt abo11t a 
13-yl'ar-ol(I J1er9i11 add.ict -
Nov. 30 ; ''Tl1c Grcc11 
11astllrl'S.'~ classical liltn 
aboL1t Black religion - Dec. 
7 and "Melinda." story 
about a disk jockey a11d l1is 
girlfriend [kc. 14. 
' ; by Paulette S1evens ,, 
Revolution. Wl1atever 
happened to you? Did you 
become just another clicl1e 
lost in the concept of space; 
an ideology J3id aside for a 
more appropriate . time. 
Revolu lion. Where did you 
go? The riots of Cl1icago, 
the burning· down of New 
Jersey, the bloodshed of my 
many brotlters and sisters. 
Revolution. You once said 
''By whatever means 
. , 
necessary . ' Are you still 
available, or did yoL1 too get 
lost somewhere tn the 
shuffle? Revolution. Come 
out. come out, wherever 
you are . 
The year was 1969. We 
were all Blacker than Black 
and wanting to do our 
shJre. The locale was ••big 
city'' and ''soutl1ern 
backwoods.•• Remember 
the feeling? The feeling of 
wanting freedom so bad 
that you're whole body 
quaked with desire . The 
feeling of 400 years or 
supp re ss1on (potential 
. explosion) rising to surl·ace. 
Cxpressing the essent~al 
elements of revolution. "It 
ain't about hating whitey" 
says Freeman, ••Jt's about 
~ovi11g freedom enougl1 · to 
die for it! '' Tl1at's 
wevolution. '' It ain't "abOllt 
,,friends, it's abot1t freedon1~ 
and anything tl1at comes 
[between yol1 a11d tl1at 
!freedom has to be 
~liminated!'' , Freeman tells 
l!tis bOys Wfien tl1ey discover 
that he has killed his best 
friend who was going to 
ltum him into the police. 
Unfortunately the movie 
was not on tfrne. It 
certainly would have bee11 
suitable as well as a1,plicable 
form of inspiration three or 
.four years ago, about tl1e · 
t i me of' tl1e book 
jpublication. I wonder wl1y 
the movie wasn't made 
~hen , or maybe tl1at's t l1e 
ireasott! At any rate , for 
those of us who still believe, 
:Greenlee's 'jfhe Spook Who 
Sat by the Door'' i s~ a 
picture io be seen. It's 
functional in that it 
1prcsents us with .a 
·conceivable alter11ative ; 
which one sl1ol1 ld always 
!have -in the event of · an 
~mergency . 
Sam Greenlee 's ··111e 
Spook who Sat by the 
Door' ' revitalizes in us .that 
. . . 
one-time consciousness now 
gone. It 1s the story of 
Freeman, the Black CIA 
agent who after five years 
of studying and mastering 
the craft of his job, brings 
his talents back home to the 
s tree t s of Chicago. 
Freeman, protrayed by Bro. 
Lawrence Cook 1s by no 
means a ''pat.sy''; although 
l1e ' 'toms'' his way through 
the CIA, he does so with it 
in mind that the only way 
to beat the dian is at his 
own game. Freeman, . a 
product of the Black 
bourgeoisie ·uses his social 
status as a disguise which 
from behind he 
masterminds a most indeed 
fearful, powerful and highly 
trained vigilante group with 
plans to expand all along 
tl1e East and West coast. He 
is quite successful up until 
tl1e end where he ts 
betrayed by his "sorority 
sweetheart" lady, played by 
Janet League, who not 
knowing that it is Freeman 
that leads the Black 
revolutionaries, refers to 
them as a ''bunch of crazy 
niggers messing up 
everything we worked so 
hard for!'' 
J 
• 
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Home Students Play Ho11se 
Who's Playin1 home in the corner mansion behind Bethune~ 
By Fr1nkic Rttd economics. Mrs. M(..Ql1ccr1 to Howard U11i~ersity. 
Chris. Jody, and Pearl supervises the girls' work i11 aci.:ordi11g to Ms. Hi:lc11 
are playing l1ousc. Cl1ris and tl1e house . ;.ind stays tl11.·rc Clil.ford Ja1..·k.so11. 11it..•t.:t' <>f' 
Pearl clean · wl1ile Jody ~~iodically . · l\.1s. Cook a11d a gradl1alc 01· 
cooks. Jody is tl1e mother. 1The Ho rtlC t\.1~111agc111c11t J::'·r1..·cdn1a11's Hos(lita l s,·lt<>OI 
alth.ougl1 site is the same age House .is p;,irt 01· ~1 1·011r 01· N11rsi11g. 
as tlte ot.llef two girls . creel it co11rst.• wit ic l1 i 11 c..·l 11dl.'s Tl1c yo1111g wo1111.'11 
. All live in tl1 e Home a lectl!"r.c d11ring tl1e 11ortio11 rl'sid1..•11ts lt•ar11 to J)rl'1>arc 
Man~gement Ho use, 341 of tl1e se111estcr wl1c11 till' at tr;.11.· tiVl'. Wl'll -baJa11~cd 
Bryant street, in back of the girls are 11ot · i11 thl' hoUSt' . rncals witl1i11 ;.1 bL1d_pl't of 
Betltune Hall _parki11g Jot Thl' courSt.' is a rl'ql1ir1.:11Jl' lll SSO l"or l'\'l'r}' lwo Wt:l'ks. 
that was 0 11 ce the fronl by rnost stall's 1·or ;1s11i ri11 g · ·wl' slr1.:~s till' art 01· 
yard . l101ne cL:o 1101nics tl'al·l1crs. l'11tl·r1;.1i11i11g:· rt.1 s. ~1l-Ot1i:1..·11 
The "'house' ' 1s a core A large obsl·11rl' bL1ildi11g said . ··(·l)Oki 11 g c<Jllll'S wi1J1 
course required for students sitli 11g ol·f 01· Fo11rtl1 slrl'l' t . 11r<.1l·lil·1..·:· 
1n the l101ne eco11 0n1ics lite ho11se ~as origi11;1lly til l' 
department entering tl1eir property of· Gl·orgc ;.111d 
junior or sc1tio r years Ca·rlie Cook . Prol·l·sstlr 
regardless of their major. Cook. _ I.o r wl10111 ,Cook 11:.ill 
· ·we do all tlte things is 11amed. livt"d on 1l1c 
you've sce 11 your mother do Howard U11ivcrsi ty grol111d~ 
and don' t realize how hard with his wil"c i11 Mi11or flall . 
' they are'' Jody said . on1ce located o l"f tl1c 4tl1 
The girls · live in the 'St}eet gate. 
house for six weeks . Tl1e part 01· Mi11c1r 1-1 :111 
including weekends. Tl1cir whe re 1l1l' ( 'ooks ri..· si(l i.:cl 
duties are divicfed into btx:amc tl1c ol"liL:l'S 1·ur Ll1cy 
cook , assistant cook. Slowe. · Dca11 01· Wo111i.:11 . 
housekeeper and assistant The ,Cooks bougl1t tl1 e 4tl1 
housekeeper. street IXJJSe wl1e11 it was 
··1 tell them tltey must rl1led that pro1·css,1rs coltl<l 
learn to ntanagc the l1ome no lo1tgcr stay 011 ca1111>l1s. 
in order to keep a husband Their lton1c . bcca111i: tl1c 
once they get m:.irried ," said Home Mar1agl··r11 c11t 1-IOllSl' 
Mrs. Adele Mc-Queen, in 1942 wh<n ~1s. Cook 
assistant professor of" h.ome died .and tl1c l1ol1sc w:.1 :-. so lcl 
Curfew Enforced 
Tit(.' objl·t.:tio11s to tl1c 
HOllSl' ari: t1su:.1 ll y :.1bol1t the 
lltid11igl1t l"tlrl"l'W Oil 
weekdays a11d s"itti 11g ll1>w11 
10 111eals. tl1rl'l' times a ll<.1y . 
Ms. Ml-QL1cc11 saill . ··Bltl 
wltl' lt tltc ·girl s tinll ot1t tl1at 
tlll'ir l11..· ~1ltl1 is 111}1 ohjl'l"liVl' 
a11tl 11ot tltl'i r 1nor;.1ls. tltl'Y 
t1s11ally do11 ·1 11ti11<l . I tell 
1l1l·r11 ii. tlll'Y s t:.iy Oltl 1~1tc 
art<! tl1 L· 11 try to do l1ot1Sl' 
work . l"(ltlrSl' work . i11 
.1dditio11 to 11;.irt-tintl' jobs. 
tl1cy will jl1st bl· Worr1 Ol•t ." 
sl1c s;.iid witl1 :.i tr;.11.:l' 0 1· 
1notf1l•rly al.fc\:" tio 11 . 
Till' Sl>:.ICIOllS. 
' immai.:ulatc house 1s a 
tribute to tl1e d iscipline 
under which it is run . The 
b , ntirrors. and even · 
wood work strine. The 
housckeepc!r is .' respo'nsible 
for tl1e first nOor rooms, 
v;tcuuming, d~ting and 
polishing. and locking the 
door. The assistant 
housekeeper takes ·ca.re .of 
the line11s and washes and 
irons sheets and lablccloths. 
She is also responsible · for 
the dining room, ·bathroom 
a11d closing the blinds. 
I 
The cook mt1st 111akc 
sure everyo11e gets tltrce 
nicals a day . She also does 
all tl1e s l1oppi11g and ntust 
do all the dishes. 1 
Eacl1 girl must also give a 
L:t1ltt1ral "'Jfl.air fof wltich 
tl1_cy ;.i~c allottcd1 $25 . ~hris 
will give a for~·al dinner 
a11d Jody a tea . Pearl took 
the group to the ~allet. 
Ms. M1...'0ttec11, wl10 11:.is 
been lite ~louse director 1·or 
four yc:.irs. also a\:ts as a 
col111sclor to the girls . ··011e 
11 igl1t we talked about our 
111ost c111b~rrassi11g 
n10111c11ts ." sl1c· co11fided . 
··w,_. i11vitcd the cltairman qt·. 
1l1c 110 1111.' E'"--0110111ics 
' dc1J:.1rt111c.·11t to dinner:· 
So111cl1ow tl1c stt"ak can1c 
Oltl too r:.irl' a11d tlte baked 
JlOlatocs were raw . ••At tltc 
c 11t.I of· tlt e n1t"al . tl1e 
<:l1:.1irn1a11 thartk.Cd us for 
r:.iw potatoes and raw 
steak."" site said 1hugl1i ng . 
I 
We t ry to stress interior 
dei.:oratio11 b11t the hol1se is 
ir1 ltl·cd of" rcn~vatio 11. Ms. 
M1.-Qt1l·t·11 s;.iid . f ·•1t is not 
dlll' to be paintl'd 1·or 
:.111otl1cr tl1rl'c years ." Eve11 
bctlL'r wot1ld be anotl1er 
t1ol1SC 011 \:"a111pu·s , cs~cially 
s i111.:c tltcy took away the 
ya rd to build a fparking lot. 
111 ll1t.• n1i:a11timc we 
kCt'(l prJCticing ltOllSC :.111d 
l1avi11g l'lt ll . 
Institute to Stimulate Creative Expression 
By Arnell Hammond Stephen 
Dircctbr 
E. He11dcrso11 . 
of tl1 C l11s till1tc. 
The Howard University tile orga11izatio1t. two years 
Institute for tl1e Arts and in discussion . li 1tall y got 
for the Humanities is still in started by , a 1·acL1lty 
the embryonic s tage, but it committee i.:011sisting 01· 
is an organization with John Kill ens , Don· Lee , 
many potential benefits for . Dorotl1y · Po rter . Jeff 
both students and faculty at Donaldson . Dr. Artl1ur 
Howard University and the Davis. and ot l1cr notablt· 
people in lite surroundi11g Howard fac.ully . in April 
community . 1973 with a grant front lite 
Ac co rdi11g to Dr. A n d re w M e I Ion 
Mu•yn IAwil of ··c· or: Shelter•• fQH t.111 •• •..,... in 
•lteaded perf...-ce •t CmntOll S. .... y ..... 
• 
Fo u11datio11 . 
T l1 t• first 1>rogr;.1nt 
spo11sorcd by the i11stit11tc 
was :.i sy111posiun1 l1011ori11g 
l~·wcndoly11 Brooks a11d 
ln1antlt An1iri Barak;.i a11d 
1·ea turing Dorotlty Porlc·r 
ancl · Artl1ur l)avis with 
partii.:ipatio11 by other 
crc<ttivc sot1rc(.·s (Clay Goss . 
Do11 Lt·c . E.I: . Miller) f'ro nt 
H,oward a11d from area ltiglt 
scl1 ools. 
Brown, 
associate 
Ethelbert 
se111or 
and 
Miller , 
research 
Eugene 
1un1or 
researcl1 associate . 
' Since tl1c beginning 01· 
tl1c semester. poet Nor11tan 
J ordart has 
1 
ap~ared 
through the institute. 
Tuesday Oct. 23 at 7 : 30 
p·.m . in the Browsing Room 
and Wed . O.:t. 24 at 2 :30 
p .m . 1n 
Studies 
Frank 
the At.ro-Amcrican 
Reading Room. 
Marshall Davis, 
' pioneer journalist. poet and 
founder of the Atlanta 
Daily World, the first Black 
daily newspaper, appeared . 
Tl1c pri111ary ain1 qt· tl1e 
institute is to ·•stimulate the 
development , docun1enta-
tio11 a11d a11alysis ot· Blac k 
:1rt . music. liter.iturc a11d 
the intcrrelatio11sl1ip an1ong 
these various for1ns of 
On Nov. 16' and 17, the 
institute will sponsor a 
two-day celebration of the 
creative expression'· and to works of W.C. Handy. 
give the wealth of Black . ~t this time registration 
talent a center 1·or dates for the vanot1s 
distributio11 . workshops. lectures, 
"We had hoped for a 
l"a'cility in the community 
to hold classes. worksl1ops 
and to foster community 
participation and we ' re still 
trying to do that. It's a big 
problem and righ~ now 
nlost of the programs arc 
bei11g l1eld i11 the 
~fro-Am·erica11 Studies 
Reading Room :· sa.id Dr. 
Henderso11 . 
. The staf"f now i ~cludes 
Jean Marie Miller . aSsislant 
director , Don Lee, 
poet~n-residence, John 0. 
Killens, writer-in-residence, 
Clay Goss. playwright~n­
reside11ce . George 1 Stark. 
cthno-musicologist. Sterling 
' 
semi Oars and special 
projects are not Set but · 
interested students may 
\inquire at the Afro-Ameri-
can Studies offa;ce. 
Dr. Henderson stated 
that student attendance and 
participation at workshops 
and symposiums will be for 
the personal benefit of the 
' student but that re1ular 
· university credits will be 
given for any of the courses 
offered. 
Future plans include a 
conference consisting of 
black folklorists in the 
spring and a multi-media 
festival tentat!Yely entitled 
''The Black Cultural 
' Presence in the Americas.'' 
By C1rol) .• Whitehorn 
A co llec tio11 of pai11tings 
tl1at 11ot only p resc11 t a 
message bllt revea ls dc11tl1 
a11d insigl1t i11to tl1e Bla1.:k 
experience is bci1tg sh0w 11 
at the Howard U11ivcrsity 
Gallery of Art . October 
5-2(1 . 
Ro ri Va11 A11dcrso11 11 :.is 
cl1ose11 to ca ll tit is 
cx l1ibiti o11 J> o1Jul:.1r 
AL:ccpta1tCl' . He rt.· 1-~rs to it 
as a s t11d y 0 1· cx1,;c llr11cc 
' 
co1nbined witl1 a 111essagc 
close to the hearts 0 1· tl1 c 
peo1>lc. 
Tltc 1nt:s.'iage is J'o litil'.:al . 
linages accordi11g to tl1c 
27-year-old artist and filn1 , 
n1aker . a·re ''11at11r:al ly 
political." 
··we live i11 :.111 ;1bstract 
situatio11 , Black pco11lc tl1 ;.11 
is. U11dersta11ding c:.i 11 be 
brol1gl11 t to 1l1 a t 
(abstra!= ti o r1) by d c;1 li11g 
with i1nages Black peop le 
can relate to . AbstraL:tion i11 
. . 
a 1>ure sense 1s rcpresc11-
tatlvc of so111ctl1i11g real . 
Images tltat arc pl1rely 
recognizable.'' 
Anderso 11 says lit• 1s 
1.:oncl· rned abo11t tltc i11111<1l·t 
of his nlcss:.ige upo11 till' 
Black commL111ity . ''Wt· 
go ing to. be ahout exe rcising 
ti1at stre11gth." -
The 17 images of s tro11g 
Black -figt1res 0 11 display 
rcprese11t . tl1e stre11gth a11d 
:le termi11ation of wl1ic l1 
A11ders6 11 speaks. 0 11 tl1e 
sl1a1>ed ca 11vases, c_o lor l1as 
bee11 tra11sfored i11to 
so1netl1ing exci ti ng. alive: 
A 11dCrson says he uses 
co lor to show n1obility. a 
llow i11 directio11 . by mixi11g 
111et:.1 ll ic paints with 
1>oly111cr. :.i t ypt; of t'last iC 
p<.1int. Tl1e JJoly111cr crea tes 
a vcl1icle ~ for· the pai111 to 
111ove i11 . he said. The eff'ect 
is <I s trt1cture that appears 
to be c11dlcss. 
011c pai11ti 11g shO\\'S a 
lisl1 . skeletal , i11 red , gold , 
gree11. b la ck , si lver, 
11an1c lc s colors. Here is the 
co11cc1' i of 11at11re . A11 
cx1>rcssio11 tl1at i11 cludes aJI 
o rga11isn1s ot' the l111iverse. 
In a 11 ot'.l1 C"r 11ainting tl1 ere is. 
a frog. J1is positio11 with 
111a11 sce111i11gly 11 atl1ral . 
'' Tl1 c anin1als , ' ' 
A11dcrso 11 said, ' 'Speak to 
tl1e bala11ce of natt1re. It is 
importa11t to tT1 e l1ealtl1 and 
w<ll being of Black people 
to u 1td t.> rs ta11d wl1:.it 011t role 
is 011 this eartl1 i11 terrns of 
cvcrytl1i11g e lse.·· 
• 
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have .. to look close," 
Anderson said. "One thing I 
try to do is make people 
take a seconP look ." 
He relates the balance in 
painting to Black music in 
which there is "a rhythm to 
the whole pieoe, the 
beginning expen~nce, the 
middle experience and the 
enQ experience.'' 
A11derson was born 1n 
Washington. He attended 
Cardozo High School, 
Corcoran .Sch'ool of Art ,_ 
and Howard University. His 
first art exhibition was at 
Howard in 1969. He had a 
One Man Show at Gallery I 
1n 1972 · and a One Man 
Show at the Corcoran 
Gallery of Art in January , 
1973. 
••Tha t fi rst show. was the 
. beginning," he said. ''This is 
much more sophisticated in 
terms of developn1ent of 
statement .' ' 
He feels that a show 
' gives an artist a chance to 
exhibit a statement and at 
the same time learn from 
the reactions of the people. 
,'' I investigate my 
'development con.stantly to 
see if I' m making 
improveine nt ," l1 e said. 
''Having somebody see me 
deve lop is a help to them, 
and seeing somebody else 
deve lop is a help to, m~.'' 
Anderson said he 
belongs to a performing 
group of music, dance and 
film who operate from the 
base that "Creative art must 
e mbo·iden and provoke the 
people to tltat ' level · of 
· nation consciousne~s and 
de tern1ination necessary for 
the continued struggle of 
the African struggle for 
liberation . 
The group, Nation, will 
open a school in the spring 
for small children down the 
stree t for the Workshop for 
Careers in· the Arts at 340 I 
Georgia Avenue N.W. , 
where Anderson is director 
of Divisional Arts. 
• 
• 
have tlte stre ngtl1. till' 
ability . to detern1i11c our 
lives." he said . ••A11d we are 
A c loser ( look reveals 
tl1at the l"ish is bei11g 
atta cked by a serpe 11t . ''Yo11 
Accordi11g to Anderson , • 
the schoo l will be run "for 
service, n0 t profit." 
• 
BLACKBEAUTY 
· From Fashion 
Shows to Soul Scissors 
• 
-By S1eph1ni J. Stokes 
' 
dollar ($5,000) hand knitted 
The Ebony Fashion Fair coa t with fur col lar and a 
' came to Washington's dress to match. They also 
Shoreham Hotel recently showed a diamond hand 
and brought it 's black- sewn s.kir't, ostrich feathers 
< 
Marriage is no obstacle but 
each candidate must be at 
least 5'7'' . 
• • • 
The fact that black hair is 
famoUs fancy footwork and and t"ox furs . different from white hair and 
flash. Black designers inc luded should be treated as such 
The clothes displa·yed the Stephen ' Burrows. Scolt gave black hairstylist Art 
design abilities of crea"tors Barrie1 Milton Kenfo rd,. Dyson a new business idea. 
black and white , o ld and Sheila Morell- and others. He has opened a chain of 
young, famous and unknown. For those who are in- salons in department stores 
' Eighteen-year-old Cynthia terested, the Fashion Fair where black people frequen-
Lockhard of Cincinnati travels by a ren ova te d tly shop. Soul Scisso~s is the 
designed a red plaid shawl G reyhound bus and carries name of his hairdressing 
colore coat trimmed in twenty people across the establishment. The idea is to 
black. There was Pauline nation to the shows which aim at the special needs Of 
Trigere's signature coat run in different cities each black women's h~ir. 
call"ed ''What's my name:· as day from September through. Dyson's first store opened 
.well as numerous dresses by Decentber. last year in a May Company 
Jean Muir of London, the Mode ls are selected from store . in Los Angeles. He 
woman who made Jersey over I 00 black women 18 followed-up with four more 
materi_al famous. . yea rs and over who apply~. C lifornia and is currently 
Commentator Audrey Sch- After careful screening of king for locations here in 
maltz gave us •double- a ppli ca tions an . Washington, New York, and 
breasted raincoats ''Wheater photographs, I 00 candidates southeastern cities. · 
or Not" and a new raincoat are· flown to Chicago for in- ''In each salon," explained 
by Dominic Rompollo ap- tervie\\•s. A second intervieW Dyson, ··cutting, coloring, 
propriately named for the narrows the compeiition " conditioning, everything is , 
times: the ' Watergate Tren- down to the final twenty geared specifically Jo the 
chcoat. ( 20) . . Models from the chemistry of blitck •hair." 
She told the men ''if you , previous year must be asked Soul SciSsors also have 
can't get to Paris or Rome . to ~ome ·back again. The inau·gurated a training 
try Sears stores," and offered EbonY Fashion Fair usually program that offers new op-
them a plaid pant outfit. keeps one or two veterans to portunities to black 
For those who could afford help the · new girls. The operators. It gives beginners 
Paris , the Fashion Fair models· are payed $200.00 a chance to learn, then work 
brought a five thousand per week plus food money. 1n one of the salons. 
• 
I 
' 
• 
' 
• 
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Point Of View \_ 
By Jawanza S. ~clntyre 
"l'he NCAA has once apin 
1noved to prevent Howard 
University from assuming its 
rightful place among major 
1,.·o)Jege athletic powers by 
claiming that the MEAC hun't 
ft1ed an application (or 
admission to post-season play. 
They claim that althoulh jlhe 
conference filed an application 
in April of 1972, when l he 
M.E.A.C. was formed , they 
didn ' t n>-submit one for this 
year. Petty . Without a doubt_ 
Tl1erc have been numerous 
times in the past where ]the 
NCAA !}ave bent over backwards 
to accon1modate the super 
1>owcn of collegiate football. 
But when it comes to Black 
colleges : no such luck . 
Unfortuna1ely, the football 
team, which, in and of itself. 
may not be political , is still a 
part of the University. And as 
the while superstructure in this 
country rnove to wipe out Black 
institulions - well if you're on 
the boat, you ' re part of lthe 
party . And when the party goes, 
you go 100. 
On • 
Enlightened 
Despotism 
By Geoffrey H. Simmons 
··Enlightened Despotism·· 
refers 10 a period of European 
history corresponding rou,gh.Jy 
with the three decades or so 
preceding the French 
Revolution . i.e ., the period 1760 
to 1790. Most would ja&ree 
further that thi5 cohesion . that 
lends it a rtlatively distinct 
unity; that this cohesion relates 
primarily to the internal policies 
of numerous monarchical states 
of Europe. characterized during 
1his time by more or Jess 
vlgorous reform activity; and 
that this reform activity . "'ith 
respect both to motivation and 
goals, presents certain features 
suggesting one philosophic and 
humanitarian movement k'1'own 
as the Enlightenment . II' 
Seemingly true, in the United 
s~ ates today , fte see 
governmental institutions bcin& 
intellectually compromised, , in 
an attempt to coricentrate 
awesome power and omnipotent 
authority at the doorsteps of the 
White llouse . Our President has 
assumed some of the superficial 
aspects of a king. The White 
House today has the air o( a 
court; the President controls the 
Treasury as thoulh it were a 
private purse; and as 
Commander·in-Chief his armies 
wage war at his pleasure . 
Sen. Georse McGovern stated· 
last yeir that the United States 
under P.:Csident Nixon is ••dloser 
to one-man rule than at any time 
iii our history .'' 
''Fundamentally, we have 
experienced an exh1ustion o( 
import.ant institutions in 
America . Today only the 
presidency is activist and strons. 
while other traditional centen of 
power timid and depleted," the 
South Dakota Senator said . 
More specifically, this acl on 
the p1rt of the NCAA means 
that Howard, although 
undefeated at this lime. and 
k>okina toward a showdown 
with Gramblina, may never 
reach the Pelican Bowl. And the 
football ' team, just like the 
toccer team, will ffel thal force 
of white racism where it hurts 
most : In the mouth. Because if 
Howard's cry for national 
acclaim is not heard this year, it 
wW be a task approaching the 
impossible for the Alhletic 
Proeram to continue · their 
current recruitin1 success. 
· In the last year, two members 
of Howard's athletic. prograrn 
have si1ned professional 
contracts - a standin1 testimony 
to the soundness of the pr<>1ran1 . 
Many more athletes here are 
expectinl offers, bur to do so, 
they need the national 
recopitiOn. A lot of players, 
indeed. are waiting (or the 
opportunity to match their skills 
apinst the nationally renowned 
Gramblin&, a team which causes 
white university coaches to 
crinae even when they n1en(ion 
thF possibility of scheduling 
them. 
Somehow a11I of the rct.:c nt 
moves by the NCAA points 11p 
. I 
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Hail · The Conquering Bisons! ! ! 
By Ez~kiel C. Mobley, Jr. 
Editor-in·Chier. The HILLTOP 
one undeniable fact : They flhc 
NCAA) do not want Howard to 
replace Grambling as tl1c nun1bcr 
one Black team in An1cri..:a . 
They also, from all indications, 
dread the though! of two super 
power Black teams on the scene. 
Because as surely as Black 
coUegn come o~ the scene by 
the numbers, major white 
universities will be forct·d to 
play them. For the NCAA. tha1 
isn'( such an easy lhing to 
contemplate . 
·1·11i:-. i ~ tl1 i: \L'ar 01· foolb<ill . How<ircl 's 'Biso11s 1.1ri.: bri11gi11g 1l1 i..'. l1.1L1r\.' ls 01· S\V1..'t'l victory 
l>al·k to 0L1r l"t.11111ll1s ci.1cl1 and cvt·ry week . 111 rci.:og11itio11 of· tl1is tl1i.: lllLL i ·o1> si.1 IL1tes tl1e 
Biso11s i11 tlll' ir 1110111c11t of glory . M<.1y yoll (till' 1·ootball sqL1ad) alwa ys rob tl1e NCAA ot· 
1 its lll'L'J to prl' \"l'llt a 111<.1jor Bl~tl' k i11stilt1liL111· l·low;,ird-1·ru111 bc'i11g tl1e gre~lll'SI 11 0 1 011ly i11 
world ll·Jdl·rsl1ip . ;,i11d t.11.:<1dc111ics : bltt ~l so i11 11L1rst1i1 of 1..lo111i11~11cc i11 lite 1·ieltl t>I. s1:or ts. 
l ' l1c wl1ilt' i.:011trollcd N('A1\ . wl1ii.:l1 s11;,it1.:l1cJ till' 11utio11;,il so..:i.:er t itl l' 1·ro111 H<>\.\{I ru s·s 
McGovern . in citing l)ll' 
failures of Congress, also sa id. 
''This is not the way of a 
1overnment of laws or even of 
men, but of one ntan ." 
1 McGovern compared lhe 
diminution of the House of 
Lords in the first decade of tl1e 
• 
century to the diminution of tl1c 
U.S . Congress in the seven lh 
decade . Yet showing how. in lht• 
case of the United States. 
Congress' · loss pro111ott"s the 
dictatorial rule of the President . 
Many signS of Absolutism 
have been fostered by tl1is 
week's action by the Prcsidenl 
This sense of Absolutisn1 tl1at 
reminds one of the ''Divine 
Right of King.i'' could bt-
occurrin1 due to the fact tl1at 
Mr. Nixon does not have to face 
the ballot box again . 
In one of his can1paig11 
broadcasts he asked hi111sclf 
rhetorically how he would rcacl 
to the freedom to 1over11 
without further regard lo the 
ballot booth . ''Would 1 do whal 
I thought was btsl for lite 
people or would 1· do what the 
people thought was best for 
themselves"!'' llis answer was not 
Louis XIV's ••i.•etat . c'cst 'n1oi' ' , 
but more nearly Robespierre 's 
claim to the belief in ·rhe 
General Will . What he said was: 
••fortunately, what lhe new 
m.;ority wants for America and 
what I want for this nation 
uebasically lhe same." 
Intellectuals in politics , right 
wing or left wing, are seldo1n 
very compassionate men . Th~ 
recent actions of the President . 
in regards to the firingof 
Archibald Cox and others show 
a consistency in terms of 
political intellectuals. 
The Despotism of Ricl1ard 
Nixon has ENLIGHTENED the 
country to the realization that 
any system of l1ws . no n1alter 
h9W perrect , can be corrupted 
by the penonalities whose duties 
are to enforce those l1ws. 
As U.S. Supreme Court 
Justice Louil Br1ndeis said in a 
1928 wiretappin1 case: 
''In· a aovernmcnto( laws. 
existence o( th~ pwemment will 
be imperiled if it fails to obsene 
the law scrupulously . Our 
10.emment is the potent . the 
omnipresent teacher. For good 
or for ill, it teaches the whole 
people by its example. Crime is 
conlllfous. If the 1<>vernment 
becomes a law·brcaker, it breeds 
contempt for the llw; it invites 
ne1y man to become 1 law unto 
himself~ it invites anarchy . To 
declare that in the 
' ldministntion of . . . Law the 
end justifies the means . . . 
would brin& terrible 
retribution .'' 
As we take a closer look. can 
we uy it is happenina today? 
• BoolL· r~ i11 llll' ll)7 ~-7 .l Sl'aso11. l>V!-'.r ~1f'11bi~llOllS a11(I ~0 11lliL"ti11g isslll'S, would Jlf(~ve 11t tl1is 
~· c~1r·s 1·olllbi.1ll tc;1111 1·ro111 t;tki11g its rigl1lfl1I pli.lce i11 tl1 1.· sl111 . [\1cryo11i:. 11atio11i.1I s ix:> rt s 
writers i11i.:IL1ded . arc pai111·ully aware c,1· !lie 1·:1cl 1J1at Howard J1as Ilic f>OIL'lltial to Jet.eat 
l!vt·ry tea111 i11 l'igl1cr 1J1c MEA(' or SWAC . 11· tl1is is till' i.:;1sc. wl1 y wottld till' NC'AA <lL'Sire 
to Jlc11;1li z.: 1-lo w<ird i11 its rJC\.' 1·or J Llivisio11;,il viclqry or t.111 UIJJlOTlL111ity to jJlay 
Gra111bli11g 1·or t l1c Bl:t{.'k 11;,itio11;,il l'l1t.11111>i{>11sl1i1ls al llll' 1>clica11 Bo,vl i11 Ni.:w Or1f1.111:i'! 
·1·1\l' t.111swcr i~ si111'plc. Tl10Sl' gl•11tlc1ncr1-t·or l!Jck of· 1.1IJility to 11ri11 t ;1 111orc ~IJJ jlropriat e 
word i11 111\.' lllll. l "Ol)-tlo11't w1.111t .. loward to IJl'l'Ollle a JlOWl'rl1ousl' i11 ;111 y111;.1jor s1-o rt . 
A11d bl·li1..'\'l.' ii . tl1i.:y WOL1l<l d<J i.111yll1i11g to sto11 l1s . ll <J\Vt.1rll fill' ll sl1i t :1ga i11 st till' NCI\ A 
1·or its 1.1Llit111s ;1g<1i11st t11.: SOl'Ci.:r tl·a111 lt.1 sl Sl'Jso 11 . Wl· 111<1y be i11 store 1·o r so n1 t• si111ilar 
cvc11ts i11 tl·r111s 01· tl1c l111dl·1·.:;,it.:J 1·ootlJ<.tll sc111:1cl bl·l·o ri.: its 1.111 OVl'r. 
Students Advocate ''Rebirth 
of Old Time Substance'' 
By Winston Clarke 
On the eighth day of 
Dcccniber , I lJ72 , the Rebirth of 
Old Tin1e Sl1bslances ( ROO"rS) 
was l'Slablished on the campus 
of lloward Univcr.>ily . The 
founding members of the 
organizalion were Leon 
Mohamn1ed . Winston Clarke and 
Dr. Kenneth R. Scott . As.'iistant 
Oean for Student Affairs. all of 
the College of Phar111a1;:y and 
Pharntaceutical Sciences. l ·hc 
organi7.ation R.0 .0 .T.S. was 
established 10 revilalizc and 
re~stablish the scientific and 
spiritual validity of natural herbs 
and sublit.anCl'S used throughout 
the centuries by Black people all 
over the world . R.0 .0 .T.S.' 
foundation lies in the heart Or 
Pan - Africanisn1 , not 
Europeanisn1 or Americanism . 
As of June. 1973 . ''ROOTS·• has 
established a sister organization 
in Kingston , Jantaica . West 
Indies at the Colle&e of Arts, 
Science and T cchnology that 
anticipates establishing other 
sister organizations· wherever 
Black people are found . 
To intelligently describe 
many of the commonly-uted 
drugs, herbs. · roots and other 
plant parls, is csscnlial ror the 
furthering of .our cr ltural and 
ethnic origin . It is i111portant , 
there[ ore. to convert our verbal 
descriptions into an, orpnized, 
written forn1at for perpetuity . 
For these reaons, ROOTS' 
operates wil lhin an 
orpnizational framework with 
specific objectives, sonic ol 
which arc ; I) to collccl all 
possible infornialion on folk 
medicine , 2) to investigate first 
hand the active principles in 
various folk 111cdicint•s 
n:sponsihle for the r{"peatcd 
pharmacological action , and 3) 
to find ntethods of utilizing 
sonte of these folk 111edicines in 
pharmaceuiical t:dut.:ation , 
particularly al •loward 
University and 4) to increase 
awareness of the socio-cconontic • 
and political significance of thi.! 
organization to the surviva l of 
Pan-African people . 
Articles in the papcr daily 
point oul the pois1lns in the 
food we eat and the harn1ful side 
effects of the drugs we take . The 
food and drug industries in the 
U.S. have as lheir main purpose 
the making of a profit . as a 
result . new 1over-the-counter 
drugs arc often sold be(ore 
adequate rescarch has been done 
on their possible side effects, 
and food products often reach 
the shelves of the supern1arket 
before they arc thoroughly 
processed. Additivies, dyes. 
resins and certain inorganic 
n:aacnts. often taken into our 
bodies, !terve no use to. and 
completely disagree with , our 
body metabolism . We fall 
victims to food and drug 
distributon who kill us in order 
to make beef ''look. red'" and 
pills ''t•te 1ood.'' In addition to 
the other factors I pointed out, 
surplus quantities of old drugs 
and surplus food are dumped 
wholesale on Black con1munities 
in the U.S. and Africa . Some or 
these dtUIS and foodstuffs lose 
their potency o~r a period of 
time and certain bio-degradablc 
subslances become poisonous 
• 
witt1 age . · 
Rool s grew out of a 
cq1111ni1n1cnt to teach our people 
about the use of natural herbs 
and subs1ances and the 
advanlagcs of c;1ting 1!1e proper 
foods. We in ROOTS feel that ii 
is necessary for people of 
A'frican descent who live in a 
tcchnologii.:al society to return 
10 the lral..lilional . 11\cthods of 
curing ailments and diseases and 
ro seek new ways lo extend our 
Jives through lhe proper diet . 
l1his 1s not a techn ological 
''cop"<>ut'' because 1nuch of our 
1nodcrn-day 111cdicinc and drug 
dispensing has origins in the 
· plants and hc,rbs o( Mother 
Africa . Our efforts to legitin1izc 
the 1;:onccpl of natural medicines 
arc not a ''con1111eraial 
gi1nn1ick ," but a co111mitn1ent to 
help our brothers and sisten 
build a str1>ng, healthy Black 
nation through the 
dissemination of information 
concerning the effective 
properties or these herbs, while 
al the same tin1e leading our 
People toward a more natural 
state of being in harn1ony with 
nature . 
In 011r articles we will 
e:itamine the 111edicinal and 
nutritive properties of certain 
roots. juices, staple foods and 
proper eating habits. We will 
point out preparations and 
1ncthods of storage and we will 
also take notice of tl1ose 
institutions and 'iru1.i>tiduals frotn 
wl1on1 tl1cse roots, herbs ·and 
spices can be obtained. 
We look forward lo seeing all 
of you on the first Friday of 
e¥cry, ntonth at our regular 
ROOTS mecting and we invite 
you to con1e . and grow with 
~OOTS . 
• 
, 
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Leaders Support Project 
• 
We, ... the undersigned 
leaders of student councils. 
student organizations and the 
student body - to express total 
support for the referendum or 
the Summer of 1970, which· 
created the D.C. Survival Project 
and the petition of May 1973 
wh i ch re-established the . 
students' desire for the D.C. 
Su~iva! Project, unite to make 
the following declarations. 
I. That the D.C. Survival 
Project be established as an 
independent organization of 
the student body and as such 
be institutionalized at 
Howard UniversifY. . 
:? . That the respect and 
cooperation deserving of 
-s tudent organizations be 
given to the D.C. Survival 
Project , immediately . · 
3. That all monies collected 
ror the implementation and 
the functi~ning of the D.C. 
Survival Project be allocated 
to the D.C. Survival. 
4. T~at academic' credit for 
t he D.C. Survival Project be 
actualized on a 
university-wide basis to aid 
Howard University achieve 
Black academic excellence. 
/s/ Bahbai J . Makenta 
l,rcsideni , Architecture Student 
C " ·1 OUllCI 
/s/ Jantes Early 
Pre~ident , Graduate School 
Student Council 
/ a/ Darryl K. Gaines 
President . Liberal Arts Student 
Council · -
/a/ Frank J. Cook 
• Presidenl_i Colle.ge of Medicine . 
Student Council 
/s/ 
Pr.esident , College of Pharmacy 
Student Council . 
/s/ Jacqueline K. Wilson 
Presideii.t , School of Social 
Work 
St udent Co uncil 
• 
/s/ Davene B. McCarthy 
Presidenl , Political Science 
Society 
/s/ Ezekiel C. MobJey , Jr. 
E('litor, THE HILLTOP 
/s/ Ge rard Washington 
Chairman. 1-IUSA Planning and 
Restructuring Committee\ 
/s/ LaVernc Sau·nders 
!~R esident , School of Nursing 
Student CouQ cil 
/s/ Melvin E.Slone 
• 
/ a/ Thomas Newton 
President , SCJ1ool of 
Con1n1unications 
Student Council 
President, School of Religion 
Student Council 
·1 
/s/ G.C.C. Gagevnourth 
President , Engineering 
~ Council 
/s/ James J . Grant 
President , Fine Arts 
Student . Council 
/s/ Johnnie A. Lando J r. 
President , School of Law Student 
Council 
/s/ Michael W. Craig 
President , School of Business 
Student Council 
/s/ Cle n1cnt V . Adams 
!'resident, College of Dentistry 
/s/ l'..aurence Bullock 
Prc~den t , Scl1 ool of 
Educa tion . . 
Stt1de nt Council 
/s/ 
President , Organization of 
Afri can Students 
/s/ 
President , Caribbean Students · 
Association 
/s/ Winston Marcus 
Editor, THE BISON 
, 
/s/ Robert Crawford (Ajan1u) 
President , National Black 
Communica tio ns Society 
/s/ Edward Dixon 
Trustee, 
Graduate RcprcsentativC' 
/s/ 
Trustee , 
Unde rgraduate Reprisen tat ive 
/s/ Mawu 
Director, D.C. 
Survival Proje ct 
• 
'About poing For Selr 
Tl1is 1s 1n protest to the 
Homecoming concert Saturday 
11ight . Al an institution d~vot ed 
to Black peoples' prosperity , a 
predominately white group 
sl1 ould not perforn1 as a major 
Jtti:action of Hotneco rning . 
My reasons are two-fold . We 
should be about showcasing 
talented Black artists wh o 
citpress the values of the Black 
community . A white jazz group 
does not have the experience to 
• 
express Black values. 
My second reason concerns 
money. As· the Nation of Islam 
asserts, we shou ld be about 
doing for self .. For th e same 
amount of money pa.id to the 
· gfoup Saturday night , Black 
artists co uld l1aVe been hired . If 
we had done so. then we would 
have helped those like ourselves. 
Cyiidi Brown 
• 
It's not hOw you play the game. 
• 
but whether you win or lose. 
And right is always relevant! 
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Bisons Tie Win Streak Record 
By Mar~lyn Kurtz 
l 'hc Howard University 
Bisons remained u11defeated and 
Mf:AC Conference leaders as 
they squashed a defenseless A&:. 
l "squad.43-7 . 
North Carolina A & T , one of 
Howard's 111ain rivals, and one of 
the confcrcnscs' n1ore vicious 
schools si n1ply lost their poise at 
the tl1ra sl1ing. When tl1e Bison 
defenders held the Aggies for 
fot1r downs when they had I st 
and goal at tl1t o ne yard line , the 
G reensboro 1can1 went wild . 
Even though there weren ' t any 
skirn1ishcs on field there were 
threat s to pl1otographcrs and 
reporters,· accid..:ntal kicking a11d 
pun ching o f H.U. players not to 
n1ention · 2 unsportsmanlike 
co ndu ct pcnalitics , l personal 
. r fo11I pcnalitics anll a face n1a sk 
penalty till in tl1e seco nd half! 
N.C.A. &. ·r . now 0-~- 1 in tl1c 
MEAC after tl1e loss Saturday. 
gavl· tip 2 ft1rnbles, and 
interception and ove r 120 yards 
in pcnalitics. 'l'l1is years 
·c 1973-74} Aggies Ball club in no 
way co111pares 10 lhe previous 
years' 1can1s. 'l'hc Aggil.'S j)laycd 
inconsislenl ball and the}' 1,,~uld 
no t break past our tough 
defe11sive line. 
The Biso 11 dl'fl·11dl'rs·gave up 
only 43 yards rt1shing to A & T 
while our offense J>iowed for 
209 big yards. 
l·l b ward s tarted tl1eir 
whipJ)ing with 2 r11inut cs left in 
the . fi rs t q11arter wi1J1 a scoring 
drive covering 66 yards in ten 
plays . l ' l1c drive start l'd on the · 
· · Bjso11 34 arid was helped 
tren1cnd ously by a defen sive 
h o l.di11g and interfere nce 
penalty . wlUcl1 ga\•e llS a first 
dow11 b n tl1 e Aggie 35. Dan1on 
Marsl1all rushed for 1 1 of his 58 
yards in th is dr i.~c and he also 
caught a I 0 ya rd scree n pass to 
set up tl1e 8iso11s on thl" fo ur. 
Anth ony Tapp sw1..·p1 the right 
side for tl1 e t .d . 011 th e very nex t 
play . and Julius Gan1hle covered 
the point after touchdown 
(PAT) to put ll oward on the 
scoreboard . 7-0. 
The Aggies struck back 
quickly however. fo r tl1eir only 
scoring drive of ll1c eve ning. 
Quick runs. passes of 12 , 13 and · 
36 yards and a running 
• 
YOU CAN'T STOP HOWARD'S DESTINY TRAIN!!!!! 
quarterback, Paul McKibbins, 
proved to bc good stra tegy 
against tl1e Blue and White , as 
the Aggies lied ii up ,7 all . Little 
did they k.now that this would 
be there only glory . 
Wt1en A & T kicked off 
Sherrill Battle glided his way to 
the Aggie 40 yard line . The 
Bisons were 11nable tt> pe11ctratc 
for lh l' toucl1down so they 
\called on kicker Julius 
jGa1nble . Gamble 's ~3 ya rd 
~ttc111pt was good and the score 
ras 10-7 . 
·rhe next two scores were 
~lso field goals. the first was se t 
up after a high snap to A & T's 
punte r. l 'hc punter r~covCrcd 
1l1c ball but was downed by 
l·layward Corley on the Aggie 12 
ya rd line . Gamtile's second f.1. 
was fro111 16 ya rds and his third 
was a spcctacular bool of 45 
yards wilh seconds left in the 
first l1alf. 
l::ddic Ri chardson caught his 
~~1:!~n~0~~c~d~~~ar~~~1n~f fr~~~ 
guartc rb:l"ck Michael Banks with 
39 seconds left in the half. When 
lioward kicked off A A. T made 
a big mistake . Instead of running 
out the rcr11a1n1ng seconds 
quarterback McKibbins put the 
baU in the air and captain-Bruce 
Willia111 s intercepted it and r.1n ir 
back to A & T's 38 . This set the 
stage for Gamble's 45 yard f.1. 
and made it 22-7 a.t tbe half-way 
. mark . 
In the past it scented that the 
Bisons gilt very lackadaisical in 
the second half if thl'Y had a 
substantial lead OVl'r thi:ir 
oppo nent . But not 1n 
Greensboro. The tean1 just 
s~arkcd to life in the final 30 
n1inutes. Tl1 e Bisons scored on 
their very first drive of the 
period on a six yard pass lo 
Eddie Richardson . The PAT was 
1ood and the Bisons were in 
front by 22 . Th-e drive covered 
70 yards. all rushin&, with the 
exception of Richardson 's l .d . 
pass. 
lloward's leading ruiher of 
the game was Warren Craddock 
wh o gained 81 yards plus a t.d . 
• 
Craddmk lunged l"ro n1 the one 
with 2 minllll's left in tl1e ~me , 
to put tl1e 8isons ahead 36-7. 
The Bisons lasl 51.·orl' came 
with JY seconds left in the game 
on a 4.1 yard llUnl return by 
C.rcg Butle r . Gantblc's 
Cllnversion was good and the 
A&gics had lo rlJast wilh a 43-7 
final score . 
This was a very swt.·ct vict11ry 
for lhe 73-74 Bisons not only 
hccause ii supposedly knocked 
A&. Tout of 1t1e Ml: AC ra(-c but 
because they finally lied 
llowards' longest win record at 7 ) . (record set in 11)26). 
Incidentally th e win last 
Saturd;,y also n1ade history 
because no lloward learn has 
ever beaten North Carolina A &. 
T in MEA(' competition . 
The Bisons, now averaging 33 
points a g.anK' have yet to face 
llampton , Morgan and North 
Carolina Central . With their 
previous achicve111enls, hard 
rractiCL"S and tl1cir tota l 1nental 
stale it would he safe to say tha • 
llUr Bisons lilte going all the way . 
***** Meet Your Offense••••• 
. By Robyn Quarles 
lr:i the midst of our 
psychedel ic, spaced-out , ··got to 
get over' ' attnosphere is a down 
to eartl1. al l-around athlete and 
hon or student . Leon Jenkins is 
one of the few scholar athletes 
left in' collegiate ball maintaining 
at "\east a 3 .0 as a journalism 
1najor. Leon believes that 
education should not be abused 
and that it can be the solution to 
some of the problen1s from 
whi"ch Black J}CO ple suffer. 
From Memphis , Tennessee 
the strong running halfback has 
put 3 touch-Oowns on record 
and averages 4. 7 yds. per carry . 
The characteristics of a true 
Gemini begin to show w,hen 
Leon says he uses football not 
only to keep in shape but to 
relieve anxieties ; football is a 
··means· to an end ''. No. 14 was 
••••••••••• By Marilyn Kurtz 
Twenty-three year old 
Clifton Bethea is one of those · 
UNKNOWN BISONS you may 
have heard about . •11s position , 
offensive guard , rarely gets any 
attention, even though it is one 
of the hardest and most brutal 
positions on the field . 
Clifton, a graduate of Eastern 
High here in D.C. doesn't feel 
any regrets that the offensive 
line · (which includes the right 
guard) doesn't get in the 
spotlight. The line's duties are to 
give the quarterback protection. 
time to throw and to block . As 
Clifton puts it ., ''the line wins 
the game." 
Bethea , as he is often called 
by teammates, is majoring . in 
History and minoring in Physical 
Ed. The brother is extremely 
friendly and claims that one of 
I 
positioned at quarterback earlier 
this season• but was switched to 
halfback after an injury . 
was a member of the 
championship tract team (or 
tbree years in a row. He also 
quarterbacked his team for three 
years to their championship at 
the ''Blues-Bowl'' in the 
mid-south . Last year here at 
Howard, Leon was awarded his 
Jetter for Bison football . 
''The Bison squad has a lot 
more unity and toeethemea 
titan ever before, along with a 
• 1reat desire to win'' . Leon 
believes in the cOKhina staff and 
tl'l.eir ability to take the team all 
thC way . 
At Southside Hi&h 1n 
Memphis, Leon 's senior year 
proved most 9utst1ndin& in his 
football career. He WIS awarded 
All City football. All-Stare 
'football , and most valuable 
player honors in one year. He 
Not only does 1...eon have I 
great desire tp win oft the field 
but also in ' his off pidiron 
endeavon. His ambitions in life 
are law school, hclpin& othen 
consistenlly, and doiftl 
somethin& constructive for Black 
people as a whole. 
*** •••••••••••• 
his favorite things is rappinJ 
with people ~e doesn •t know . He 
also dip chesl. 
Oifton hu hiall hopes (or the 
team this year and says that ''the 
closer we get to '10-0 the harder 
everybody works ." But even 
lhou&h the team is puttinl out · 
i00% effort (attendiq' late-hour 
meetings, etc .) everybody is 
sinking in their claa st1ndinp. 
"'We have the dedication but our 
classes are suf(erina. •• 
• 
As far as entertainment aoes. 
lethea , a Ubra, dip the Black 
rock sounds. such as Mutdrill ; 
Earth, Wind and Fire; and 
Osibiu. Juctcin1 ' by this ad 
oth~r comments I ha.e 
concluded that even off the field 
Clifton is in-volyed into 1 very 
lea\')' thins. He is concerned 
with the Blads' plilht in 
America and bclievn that the 
answer is ''comm•••kation ... For 
instance, Bethea st1tc1 ~at ''our 
line (offensive) ha improved 
1reatly over Jut year became we 
c ommunicate more; 
communication mates a hell of a 
difference ." 
Clifton will be .,..i .. u .. Ibis 
year and wou.ld like to 'play pro. 
"Emy football ployer's dream ii 
to {>lay pro b•." In wllaie-
ftekl he plau to punue, he will 
succeed. 
HiDtop Spol18 
Ga11ae Winner 
Octoben' HILLTOP 
SPORTS GAME winner 
is Judy Watkins a Bethune 
Hall resident. 
Judy hails from Newark, 
New Jeney and is a 
sophomore majoring in 
zoology. 
Miss Watkins is living 
proof.that women do 
know somelhing about 
sportL Riaht on Judy! 
• 
• 
I 
I 
I 
• 
• 
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C Race Tightens; 
By Milton Smith 
The race for the. MEAC title 
grew . tishter this week:. 
Howard, Central , South Carolina 
State, r 1t1d Morgan State 
remained in the running, while 
Maryland E11t' Shore, A&T, 1nd 
Delaware State were eliminated. 
With t~e top four teams havina 
from ~o to three conference 
games left to play , it appears it 
will be: a fiaht to the finish . 
' from my viewpoint, ~he 
Bison~·E111le Cl111sh on 
NOVEMBER 10th will decide 
the MEAC CHAMPION for '.73 . 
Howard made believers of• all 
critics last Salurday, as they 
stamJJ:;C<led the Al;gies of A&.T, 
43-7. This nllrked the fint time 
Howard has ever beaten the 
Agies 1n MEAC favtball 
Bisons Still On Top 
compe tition . Howard leads in 
the series, which started in 1921 , 
four games to two with there 
beinr; one tie. North Carolina 
Ce~tral held on lo. its shareof 
first place by squeaking by an 
upset-minded Hawk team of Md. 
Eastern Shore, 21-20. Morgan 
State notched its second 
conference win as it handed 
Delaware State its sixth straight 
loss, 34-6. Also surprising, South 
Carolina State bettered its 
over-all record by besting the 
Kentuckf State Thorobreds, 
I 7-8. 
The Bisons have tomorrow 
off from MEAC action, as they 
host the Fightin' Pirates o f 
Hampton Institute . This game is 
very important in that it will 
break a. record for most 
consecutive victories by a Bison 
team. Incidentally a win will 
even up , the series between 
Howard and Hampton. Since 
1908, Hampton has won 29. 
";Vhile Howard was victorious 28 
times. There have been two ties. 
The Whitney Van Cleve coached 
Pirates are a much-improved 
team than previous years. 
Elizabeth City and Morehouse 
struggled to break-even in the 
closing seconds of their games 
with Hampton. 
Now that Howard has taken a · 
step toward the title with a 
victo ry over A&T, Howardites 
can breathe just a little easier. 
We still have to contend with 
Morgan and Ce ntral. It see ms as 
though it will take a perfect 
season by the Bisons to win the 
MEAC and NATIONAL BLACK 
COLLEGE CHAMPIONSHIP. 
JUST KEEP ON TRUCKIN ' 
BISONS. 
< SWAC STANDINGS MEAC STANDINGS 
• 
Grambling 4 0 0 
Southern 4 I 0 Howard 4 0 0 
Jackson St . 3 I 0 N.C.C. 3 0 0 
Mississippi Valley I 3\ 0 So. Carolina St . I I I 
Alcorn A&.M 0 . 2 I Morgan St. 2 2 0 
Texas Southern 0 2 I Md .. East' Shore. I 3 0 
Prairie View 0 3 0 N.C. A&T 0 . 2 I Qelaware St 0 3 0 
I 
Sports Concentrated in D.C. Area 
By lob Lewis 
Sports . in the District of 
Columbia are as concentrated if 
not mUre so concentrated than 
any other city in the nation . 
With competition ranging from 
the elementary level to the 
professi1mal level , the District 
yt>Uth get very early exposure to 
organized sports. 
First. 1>n the professional 
level , there are 'lhe Capitol 
Bullets ,formerly of Baltimore. 
Bringin& profeuional basketball 
hack tt;> Washington after llhe 
unsucc.essful sta,.y of the 
Washington Caps (now the 
Virginil Squires) was a very 
Ct>urageous mt.ye . Washin&ton , 
having 1he rcputalion of not 
being a! sports town . has lost 
two profession·al teams in 
. basketball an4 baseball, has 
recaptured the former and is on 
i1s way to recapturing the latter. 
Whether it is able to hold on to 
these te;i.ms and support them 
becomes another story. As the 
saying goes, '' Nobody likes a 
loser·· was certainly true of 
Washinston when it came to the 
Senatol-s and the Caps . 
H~evel' , the saying does not 
apply when referring of the 
Redskins, who were losers for 
quite some tin1e . Not until the 
presence of George Allen on the 
Washing to n scene did the 
"'Skins'' become aware of what 
i t was to win . 'ft.it . 
Washingtonians were ever so 
faithful . Now, it jus1 so happens 
that on the professional level , 
the ''Sk1ns' ' are the most ex -
c iting team ' in the District . 
On the Collegiate level the 
district has been blesse·d with a 
National Champion in the 
Howard University Soccer 
B)~ons. WaShington . having 
produced 'some of the best 
athletes in the country, has yet 
to attract the vast majority of its 
athletes to .its own house . 
The greatest effort to keep 
Washingtonians at home has 
been ini t iated by Howard"s Leo 
Miles a .Washingtonian himself. 
Howa 'rd has included 
Washingtonians to nearly "all of 
its athletic teams featur ing 19 
with the. football team. cap-
tained by Bruce Williams frail! 
the District. 
High school a'thleti cs in 
Washington is very competitive . 
Such stars as ,,Dave Bing, now 
with 'the Detroit Pistons , Elgin 
Baylor, formerly · of the Los 
Angeles Lakers. and Austin 
Carr now wiih the Cleveland 
Cava liers. just to mention a few, 
are natives of Was hinglon . As 
well as compe1ing in Maryland 
and Vi.rg in ia. district teams • 
travel as far nofth as New 
Haven, Conn., as far south as 
North Ca ro lina a,nd as fa r west 
as Chicago. High school athletes 
have also been placed 11 
col l~ges in every corne r of the 
nation. 
D.C. youth also have an ad-
va ntage deni ed n1 ost inner city 
, youth . ~ha1 is, there. is jilso a 
highly ~rganized prograin of 
athl~tJ.111 on the J.wi ior High and 
Elementary level. With Jr . High 
all s tar teams some times 
trave:ling to New York for con-
tests it sta nds to reason why 
District athletes mature 
athle1ically faster than most . 
As you ca n see , the 
Metropol itan area of 
Wash ington has a ve ry highl y 
organized g rogran1 of a thletics. 
Howeve r, in most cases the 
youth are put at a disadvantage 
because the cor relat ion between 
education and athletics is never 
made. The , youth are taught to 
compete athletically but not 
academically . because those 
who train our youth a1hletically 
fail to use athletics as an 
educat ional too l. 
•• 
i 
•••• Meet Your Defense •!I-••• I . ; 
• 
t Bf Bob Ltwil 
A native of Ft. Lauderdale 
Fla . Maurice P"ressley brought 
his reputation as a top defensive 
star 10 Howard and has proved 
cverythjn& in his press clippina 
to be true. 
When talking about Maurice , 
Coach Fred Freeman has 
nothins but praise . '' Best 
linebacker around now'' is just 
one of 'many of the fine thin&• 
Coach I Freeman said of 
Pressley. Compilrin& Preuley to 
A &: T's middle. linebacker 
JacksOn, who is tauted as one of 
the best in 1he conference and a 
sure bet to mate NCAA All-
Americ~n . coach Freeman says, 
''He's faster, has better agility 
and is bn1y a sophomore." 
Yes, ·~aurice Prculey is only 
a sophomore and already he's 
bein& compared to seniors who 
are touled as the best. 
*********** 
By Muriel Leach 
A valuable UICI to this yean' 
Bison Eleven ii No. 76, General 
Roney. IThia VirlO brother hails 
from Fort Worth Texas and ls 
quoted by reuow 'te1mates u 
beina ar stroni and a qrcaive 
Individual in the;, defensive 
tickle Position. 
< 
''This year marks the 
bqinniq of Jrial te1ms at 
Howard!," stated General, who 
attributed this to the respect and 
cooperlltion liven to the 
coachinl~1t1ff. He also predicts a 
pcat defe1t over Morpn State 
next week with 1n eventual 10-0 
season this year. 
Genorol, (the Ill) hu played 
football' fnr the mt 1Cven yean . 
I 
I 
WhiJe at Dillard High sch(>OI 
in Ft . L~uderdale, Pressley won 
letters in track an~ football .• 
Du"ring his last two years 
IPressleyj won every award his 
~ometown offered with thC ex -
ception of All-American . Now 
that Pressley is at Howard he 
says that awards and making 
Pro doesn't concern him. All he 
wants is '' to be. on a champion-
ship tea m.'' 
*** 
His defensive end play 
at Dunbar High in Texas, 
brought him All City Awards for 
three years and the All District 
for one year. 
. . 
He turned down scholarships 
to large white schools including 
Eastern New Mexico and 
' Football ' is a large part of 
Mauri ces life . but not all . He is 
maj oring in Economics and 
plans to go oq.. and get his 
masters. When Msked him if 
there was anyone he wa nted to 
· give special mention to be im-
ritediately said ''my mother, she 
didn' t want me to play football 
arid I want her to know that it 
has done a lot for me. pay ing for 
my education a nd all ." 
• 
He also fell that his high 
sch oo l coaches· Theodore 
Primus and Henry Gilyard were 
:powerful forces in hi s life . 
., 
;when · Howard meets Hamp-
ton Saturday look for No. 53 on 
< d<:fense , he won't be ha rd to find 
a\ all, because , as coai::h 
Freeman puts it·· he in on most 
of the plays." He should be 
rated one of the best linebacker 
in the conference. 
*********** University of Houston. The 
talented athlete chose Howard 
because of it s ' 'Top Notch'' 
quality and such it is, in his 
estimation , the ' 'best of Black 
schools.'' 
Besides getting down on the 
playing field, Roney enjoys 
partying as a spare time actjvity. 
Playing pro ball is a major 
goal of the athlete. He would 
like to be a def~nsive end , or 
linebacker for any good team . 
If this goal isn ' t achieved h.e will 
use his degree in Economics to 
go into business with some 
corporation. 
General Roney will definitely 
go far in whatever he does. With 
two down and two (years) to go, 
this brother illustrates the 
''General'' improvement for a 
together Bison team. 
I 
• 
< 
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, QUESTIONS: 1) Why do you believe the '' D.C. Project" wt11 not Included In the new HUSA constitution~ 
~ 2) Wiii you support the D.C. 
Project on the referendum to be 
held Frldt1yl · 
. I 
• 
' 
' 
Hocbri Ali, Sophomore · Pfint Journalism 
1) From what I've gathel'.ed, lack of support for 
· the project, and fear by many, of the great influ-
ence such a student projectl could have ~in the 0 .C. 
community. 
2) Definitely, because projects such .JS this which 
actively involve Howard students in the surround-
ing Black community, are greatly needed. 
1 
• 
• 
Proteuional Dry C:leanln1 
• Laundry Service 
One Day shirt service 
Plant on Pre"lses 
Expert Shoe repair 
alterations, drapery, cleanl111, 
tlatwo"!' 
1ft0FF 
PROFE•IOflAL DIC 
WITH THIS COUPON 
. I 
AT BOTH STORES 
• 
QUlllSTOWI 
YMIT , 
' 
' 111 a..., 
' 
• 
01.rryl G1.ines, Senior - College of liberal Aris 
1) lack of necessary su1>port and participation 
from lhe studenl body for either the D.C. Projec t or 
lhe ··New Constitulion." Also, honest confusion_ 
and consequent apprehen?oion by some well mean-
ing persons concerning the 'actual function and 
position of the Pro1ect ancl. the unique relationship 
it has develo1>ed wilh !he can11>us community. 
2) Yes. 
• 
. I 
• 
i 
-
Peggy Ferrell, Junior - School of Communications 
1) The Administration is afraic_f of what the Pro-
ject mighl do. It will bring the campus closer to the 
community and when this(happens the Administra-
tion is afraid that Howar~ppropriations from . 
Congress will be cut. If the O.C. Projec t is placed 
into the Constitution they will be a legitimate organ 
on campus thus th~ Administration has to adhere 
to it . 
2) I will support the project referendum. It's 
about the end of rhetoric and the beginning of ac-
lion. 
' 
' 
• 
Mawu I 
1) Srcause many of the student counc il presi· 
de-nts that support the D.C. Project were unable to 
attPnd the meetings. All council presidents at one 
111ne su1Jported the project, someone placed fear in 
their 6Parls and confusion in their minds (mostly 
concerning money). . 
2) Yes, but not just in words or with my vote. We 
n1u<;t su1>por1 the D .C. Project on whatever level 
nece~o;;ary . Mostly by Kazi (work) . 
1973-74 Graduates: 
The Swiss Alps. top of lhe world for 
skiers, and Swissa1r Jcls you to the slopes 
SOFA gives you your pick of the peaks. 
Davos, Klosters. Leys1n, Scouls. Verb1er, 
Zermatt. Top mountains. Top conditions. 
Top lodgings_ Spend a week with 
students from all over tho wortd. 
Breakfasts and dirvlers lo keep 
you going day and night. 
Transfers, taxes and tips, loo. 
A lop-flight deal for as low 
as $313. Slay a second week 
for as little as S_50. Details in 7 Ski SOFA: 136 East 57 Street The Student Skier . New York 10022 (212) Pl 1-8000 Ru~oupon today. / Name ._ -1 _ • 9 II _ 
Nove111ber 13 
. t• IS 11118 
to talk to us 
about Mures. 
> 
.Yours. 
• 
And ours. • 
• 
At Atlantic Richf jeld, our concern is how to respond lo the need for 
energy in creative new Ways that make maximum use of our nation·s 
resources with minimum disruption to our nation 's environment 
• 
FOR BETTER 
COIN-OP 
CLEANING 
, AlllD 
It's a big order. It's also a big opportunity ... opening up exciting new 
possibilities for inl)Pvation and career growth ... a whole new d imens io11 
tor the oil industry, tor us and you _ 
PREISING 
EE 
, For you. the opportunity is immediate. You "ll leam by doing on 
asstgnments that wil l call for everything you know .. . and add to your 
knowledge ... and lead you to bigger and better assignments as fast as 
you show us you can handle them . 
We have ;openings in many locations lhroughout the U.S. To determine 
if your background and our requirements match·. please see your 
Placement Oireclor regardil')g an appointment with our campus 
representative . 
YOU'LL BE HAPPY WRHTIE llllY YOU .SAYE 
............ 
AtlanticRichfieldCompany <> 
, 
IARllllT RDl'DaJlllllllll ClllTER 
111a MllD•NT ROAD 
• 
• I 
IARllllT RD 'O MIDI I 1111 ClllTIR 
CHILLUll, lllD. C lllECT TO AtPI 
An equal opportunity employer. m/ f 
